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CHAPTER V. of Bro. Crossley's History of this Lodge
embraces tho period from 1780 to 1801, and , as we

said at the conclusion of our last notice, tho Lodge started
at that time with a balance in hand of £20, a state of
affairs far different to what was experienced during the
preceding period , which was one of tho most troublesome
in the career of the Lodge. About the year 1780 the
number of members was but soven or eight, so that tho
balance montioued above was no inconsiderable sum for so
small a company. During the preceding two years more
than the average number of candidates had been initiated
into the Lodge, but these do not appear to have permanentl y
made tho " Probity " their home. Some of these initiates
came from keighley and Huddersfield , so that, considering
tho trouble of travelling in those days, it could hardly be
expected they would become settled members. There is a
record in 1780 (September) that the brethren visited both
Huddersfield and Keighley, by invitation of the Craftsmen
of those towns, and in reference to these visits Brother
Crossley remarks they could not have been made to Lodges,
as there is no record of any being established at the time
in either place. Possibly, says the historian , there may
havo been unattached Lodges there, but we should rather
think not, else why need the local candidates journey to
Halifax to be initiated , as we have just recorded they did
do. The initiation fee was now £2 2s, and 2s 6d for
registration , this increase having been ordered by Grand
Lodge. The firs b payment to Provincial Grand Lodge is
noted towards the close of 1782, while in the following
year the Lodge purchased two books, the one the " Use and
Abuso of Masonry," the other " Preston's Illustrations,"
both of which , however, have been lost to the Lodge.

About 1790 the fees for visiting were for those attending
on St. John's Day 5s each, subsequently altered to 7s 6d
if they remained the day, but if attending at supper then
only 2s 6d was tho fee. Prom this it would seem that
our ancient brethren of Halifax used to honour their
St, John's Festival in royal style, evidently devoting the
whole day to their ceremonies and rejoicings. At the
celebration in 1792, twenty-three members signed the roll ,
while the Treasurer had a balance in hand of £15 odd.
Several references of interest occur about this time, which
appears to have been a prosperous one for the Lodge.
Members were received from various towns in tho neigh-
bourhood where Lodges were subsequently established ,
and it is but fair to give credit to the "Probity " for
having been tho m eans of extending Freemasonry in its
district. We must not omit to mention , too, the estab-
lishment of a second Lodge in Halifax (the Lodge of
Harmony, 12th November 1789) as evidence of the
Masonic spirit prevailing there. These two Lodges worked
most amicably together , some of the brethren belonging to
both , and all appearing to strive to make the work of
Masonry progress satisfactoril y.

In October 1793 a Lodge of Emergency was held , at
which it was decided to expel a Brother Wilson , who, it
seems, had I eon guilty of " breathing disaffection towards

the Government " under which tho country then " so
happily lived." In January 1794 some brethren of
" Probity," together with representatives of other Lodges
in tho neighbourhood , attended the funera l of the lato
Bro. Miles Rushworfcb , and the minutes contain Hull
details as to tho order of procession, ceremony,. Ac ,
the samo being reproduced in tho book before us.
In 1795 a resolution was passed which has in-
timate association with matters lately referred to in
these columns. It was to the following effect :—
"That no landlord keeping the house at which tho
Lodge is kept be admitted a member." We suppose thero
must be some good and sufficient reason for this exclusive-
ness, which , as here shown , was practised in 1795, jast as
it is to-day. We, however, fail to seo its necessity ;  in this
particular case it appears to havo resulted from a disagree-
ment with tho landlord of a house at which the Lodge met ,
and therefore we think its severity is self evideut—all
landlords are made to suffer because in one case a
disagreement arose. Truly, the Craft has not changed
much—it was just as arbitrary in the last century as it is
now, when it suited the members to be so. How is it wo
have won the distinction of being wholly " Free " Masons ?
It certainly does not appear to be a right designation for a
body which at all times has had the power—and has often
exercised ifc—of making itself most " exclusive. "

The next few entries refer to losses sustained by tho
Lodge, through the death of members, the Lodge being
ordered into mourning, and Masonic funerals occurring from
timo to time. On such occasions it was ordered that tho
brethren appear " in black with clean white stockings and
white gloves," while on another occasion the order was
" white gloves, black stockings, and black buckles or shoe
strings. "

In 1797 the Lodge received an invitation from tho
Royal Brunswick Lodge, Sheffield , to attend a grand
Masonic procession , on the occasion of the opening of tho
Sheffield Infirmary. Two members were appointed to
attend , and the expenses (£2 0s 2d) were paid out of the
Lodge funds. In the following year it is recorded that
the Lodge " very liberally contributed towards the defence
of tho country in aid of the government ," the sum of
£64 2s being subscribed (in sums ranging from 2s 6d to
£10), and regularly handed over. In January 1800 there
were only three members and the Tyler present , so that tho
members can. hardly be said to have started tbe new
century with enthusiasm , unless perhaps their enthusiasm
found vent outside the Lodge. Later on in the same year
(A pril) we find the Master directing attention to thc
finances of the Lodge, there being a debit balance , which
led to the abolition of " expenses " for a time,, it being
recorded on several occasions that " all present paid their
own bill." This question of arrears was again reverted to
in August , when it was agreed that " whenever the
Treasurer is in advance, the Brothers pay their own ex-
penses." The matter is not again referred to until
January 1801, when it is recorded " the members present
defrayed the expenses." The close of this year found tho
Lodge with a balance on the right side. In September
1800 Mr. Charles Whiteley was initiated , and be became a
grea t acquisition to the Lodge. It is mentioned that it
was through his advocacy that the idea of the division of
the Province of Yorkshire was first promulgated. With
the close of this period we are told another minute book of
the Lodge is completed.



Much of man's pre-eminence, however, is acquired ; he
obtains power from a variety of sources—it is not all a
birthright gift. His masterfulness depends upon numerous
helps and ministries of which he must avail himself if he
would take the foremost position to which he may of right
aspire. Freemasonry affirms this proposition , while of
itself it is a means of culture toward the desired end. It
encouragos man to strive to make his being robust and
productive, and it points to special helps and agencies that
are most potent in contributing to fullness of life.

Freemasonry recognises the value of Nature's teachings.
It directs attention to the sun, moon , and stars, to the
glory of tho heavens above, and the order, tho movements,
the life, the beauty of the earth below, that so there may
be both an enlargement and a quickening of human
thought . Dull are we, indeed, if we are not constant
learners of those material instructors that are all about us
—if AVO do not realiso that there are

" Tongnes in trees,
Sermons in stones,
Books in the running brook,
And good in every thing."

Imagination , the poetic feeling, moral sensibility,
reverence toward God, faith and kindred qualities, aro
awakened and strengthened by communion with the out-
ward world , by study of the things that are over our heads
and beneath our feet—by contact with the " sweetness and
light"  of Nature. To learn to see is one of the chief
objects of education and life. A man that is insensible to
the beau ty of the world about him—who hears not its
voices of wise suggestion , of delightful harmony and of
sweet consolation—will most likely be blind to great facts,
and will lack power to reason and to do. Natural scenery
and forces—the miracle of beauty that so often repeats
itself on this fair earth—hills and mountains, lands and
seas, forests and rivers—all are serviceable in educating
and in enriching human nature, thus helping man to a
noble and more productive existence than else he would
have.

Freemasonry appreciates the worth of books, schools,
and all thc well defined appliances of instruction , in hel p-
ing man to that larger life which she commends. The
liberal arts and sciences fiud recognition in the Masonic
system. Knowled ge is recommended to every Mason, not
only as being a means of power, but for its own sake.
Members of the Fraternity are exhorted to think and
study, making use of tho best helps that may be within
their reach. All this is well. Books and institutions are
conducive to that culture of mind which helps a man to
assert the masterfulness for which he is designed , and to
be useful on the earth. There is a training essential to the
largest honour and usefulness, and a part of this culture
comes from books, schools, and institutional ministries.
The really strong man is grateful for the helps thus
afforded.

But this is not all of education or power. The broadest
culture of life does not come from books and schools.
Men must be instructed in other ways to have the best
training, and to gather in their hands the elements of
largest power and usefulness. They must touch the pulses
of humanity and be quickened thereby ;  they must open
their hearts to the inflowing of generous sentiments, and
be sympathetic with the world of life about them, in order
to get the best education and acquire that regal power
which is jnost grand and blessed. It is by close fellow-
ship with other hearts and lives that the most of individual
strength is developed , that the character becomes
symmetrical and attractive, and the life charged with
usefulness. It is in the same way, by mixing in the world ,
bearing a hand in its work, entering into human joys and
sorrows with a sympathetic feeling, that the zest of present
living is augmented , while the best that is in human
nature comes into expression. Blessed is the mission of
Freemasonry that it makes some provision for this higher,
better life , of tho affections and the soul ! It recognises
man's pre-eminence, and seeks to help him to live nobly
and wel l, according to what are the prerogatives of his
being and thc trend of his most exalted thought.

—Freemason's 'Repository.

The r'eith of the Tyler, Bro. Wilkinson Pool is recorded
in 1£02, his funeral being attended by tho Lodge, and
great respect paid to his memory. He was for 31 years
Tyler of tho Lodge. A fac-simile copy of an inscription
on his tomb-stone is included in Bro. Crossley's book.
About this time the Lodge suffored oth er losses through
tho death of members, among others being Bro. Samuel
Lord , who had been a subscriber over thirty-nine years
(17C3-1802). In 1804 the members attended, with those
of other Lodges, the funeral of Bro. Robert Sutcliffe,
special services being arranged for the occasion . In 1807
various " lectures " are recorded , and from the minutes
they appear to have been appreciated. Several emergency
meetings are recorded about this time, at many of which
members wero " passed the chair," so as to qualify them
for tho Royal Arch Degree, which appears to have been
in favour at the time. It is remarked that " the Lodge
at this period was in a most flourishing condition ; its
members wero constantly increasing ; and the persons who
wero admitted were members of society held in high
esteem by their fellow townsmen , and who to this day
havo left their mark in the town and neighbourhood."

As senior Lodge of the district " Probity " appears to
have exercised a close supervision of the Lodges at a dis-
tance from the Provincial Grand Lodge centre, reporting
to that authority on difficulties as they cropped tip in the
vicinity. A question of selling the warrant of the Loyal
Halifn x Lod ge to some brethren of Heptonstall was one of
the matters to which special reference is made under this
heading. The members of Probity called an emergency
mee ting, and summoned the brethren interested in
the transfer to attend , calling upon the members of the
Loyal Halifax to refund the money paid for the transfer.
Tho whole proceedings were dul y reported to the
Provincial Lodge, and a petition for the regular
removal of tho warrant was forwarded. There does
not appear to be any record of tho result of these proceed-
ings , except that on 11th July 1809 a brother attended as
a visitor from tho Prince Frederick Lodge, Heptonstall,
from which it is inferred the prayer of the petition
wa3 gr.wted. An emergency meeting of Probity was held
on tho 17t,h July 1809, at Heptonstall , when it appears the
local Lod je was regularly established. On this occasion
ihero w:is an attendance of 113 ; 57 as Craft Masons,
23 as Royal Arch Masons, and 33 as Knights Templar.
A procession was formed , and the whole company attended
Church , returnin g therefrom to a " plentiful dinner " at
tho Stag's Inn. A collection , which amounted to
£4 5s 3d was made, 20s of which was given to a poor
Mason 's widow , while tho balance was given to the
Minister of Heptonstal l, to distribute to such poor persons
as he thought proper.

(To be continued).

MAN'S PRE-EMINENCE.
T^REEMASONRY emphasizes the dignity of man. It
JL inculcates respect for human nature. It enforces the
lessons of Bible revelation that man was appointed to hold
pre-eminent position , having both an original capacity and
a nntural power of development which indicate his master-
ful relation towards the rest of the animal creation , as well
as to material forces and products . David asks the signifi-
cant question : " What is man that Thou art mindful of
him ? or the son of man that Thou visitest him ?" The
response comes at once and is most assuring : " Behold
Thou hast made him but little lower than the angels and
crowned him with glory and honour. Thou madest him to
havo dominion over the works of Thy hand. Thou hast
put all things under his feet."

Experience attests the truthfulnes s of this declaration.
It shows man to be a masterful being, who grows more
and more so with every passing age and generation. His
supremacy over all material things and over all forms of
the animate creation becomes more evident as the years go
by. Already he has found out many of the secrets of
Nature, has laid his strong hand on her laws and forces, to
compel these to do his bidding, until ho has well nigh
conqu. rj d the world of matter. He has proven his power
in various ways and given clear evidence of the fact that
he was created to bear rule.

I FUNERAL S properly carried out and personally attende d
. in London and Country, by Bro. G. A. HTJTTOM", 17 Newcastle
' Street , Strand. W.C. Monuments erected. Valuations made.



BRO. GERARD FORD.
SOME few weeks back we published particulars of an accident
that had befallen this worth y brother , and it is with deep
regret wo have now to record his death , which occurred at
his residence, 58 Marine Parade, Brighton , on Saturday
hist. Bro. Gerard Ford was appointed Deputy Provincial
Grand Master for Sussex, in succession to Bro. John
Henderson Scott , who died in the year 1886, and during
the absence of tho Provincial Grand Master His Royal
Highness the Duke of Connaught may be said to^ have
controlled tho destinies of tho Province of Sussex. Bro.
Ford entered tho Masonic Order in 1870, he was initiated
in the Royal Clarence Lodge, No. 271, Brighton , aud
therein ho served the office of Worshipful Master.
He afterwards joined the Bayons Lodge and tho
St. Matthew 's Lodge in Lincolnshire , and for services
rendered to that Province tho Provincial Grand Master
conferred on him , in the year 1878, the office of Prov.
G.S.D. Two years later Bro. Sir Walter Burrell , Prov.
Grand Master of Sussex, conferred on Bro. Ford the
office of Grand Registrar of the Province, a post which
he held until tho death of the late Bro. John Hender-
son Scott, when the Duke of Connaught appointed him
his Deputy in the ruling of the Province. Bro. Ford
was also associated with several other Craft Lodges.
In 1887 he had conferre d on him the honour of a Past
Grand Deaconshi p of the Grand Lodge of England.
In the Royal Arch Bro. Ford was a member and Past
Officer of the Lennox and the Hova Villa Chap ters, in
Brighton , and the St. Matthew's Chapter, in Lincolnshire,
He filled the office of Gran d Registrar of Sussex until.
on the death of Sir Walter Burrell , he received the
appointment of Grand Superintendent of the Province.
In the Mark Degree Bro. Ford was a member and Past
Master of the Hova Lodge, in Brighton , and was, for some
time, Grand Registrar of the Province. On the expiration
of Lord Arthur Hill' s term of office, Bro. Ford received
from His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales the appoint-
ment of Provincial Grand Master.

His mortal remains were consigned to their last resting
place in the Extra-Mural Cemetery, Brighton , on Tuesday
afternoon. The funeral cortege, consisting of a car, five
mourning coaches, and several private carriages, left the
residence of the deceased at a quarter-past three. At the
gates of the Cemetery, which were reached shortly before
a quarter to four, a large assembly of Freemasons fell in
and headed tho funeral procession. The chief mourners
were Mrs. Gerard Ford and sister, General Ford and
Mr. Wharton Ford (brothers), Rev. Gerard J. Ford ,
Mr. Thomas Ford, Mr. Letchworth , Mr. C. C. Bailey,
Mr. Willoughby Farner, Mr. Cooper , and tho Reverend
Canon Waugh (Vicar of Saint Mary's, Brighton).
The burial service was conducted by the Rev. Canon
Waugh. Tho Psalms were chanted by tho choir of
St. Peter's Church , under the direction of the organist ,
Mr. Stanley Cooke, who presided at the harmonium. Pre-
vious to tho Lesson, the hymn " Gracious spirit, Holy
Ghost," was sung ; and , after the Lesson, " God moves
in a mysterious way." While proceeding to the family
mausoleum, which is situated near the church , and con-
tains the remains of the deceased gentleman's first wife,
the choir sang the hymn , " For thee, 0 dear, dear country, "
and terminated the service with " Lead, kindl y light."
The coffin , which was of polished mahogany with gilt fit-
tings, was covered with choice wreaths of flowers, and
bore the following inscri ption : " Gerard Ford, born
20th May 1830, died 28th September 1889." Wreaths
were sent by the following Masonic bodies : Mark Master
Masons of Sussex, Royal Clarence Lodge, Pelham Lodge,
South Saxon Chapter, Hever Mark Lodge, Stanford Lodge,
Hova Villa Chapter , Earl of Sussex Lodge, St. Cecilia
Lodge, Royal Brunswick Lodge, Ockenden Lodge, South
Saxon Lodge, aod Jerusalem Lodge. Wreaths were also
sent by relatives and personal friends. Passing the
mausoleum the Freemasons dropped sprigs of acacia on the
coffin.

_ The Lord Mayor elect, Sir Henry Aaron Isaacs, is a
distinguished FreemasoD, and Past Master of several <
Lodges. Ho now fills tho chair of Senior Warden in the !Drury Lano Lodge. 1

MARK MASONRY.
—:o:—

ELLIOTT LODGE, No. 169.
\ REGULAR meeting wa3 hold on Wednesday, the 25th ult., at

-*.*. the Masonic-roomy, Caroline-place, Stonehouse, to instal Bro. G.
Wilson S.W. as W.M. for the ensuing year. The installing OffioeiB
wore Bros. J. J. Facey the retiring W.M., and H. Langmead P.M. 10.
Among thu board cf installed Masters were Bros. R. Dickson P.M. 70,
T. J. R. Chalice P.M. 169, James Gidley P.M. 383, A. Trout P.M. 70,
J. Holland P.M. 70, tho llev. T. W. Lemon , M.A., P.M. 35 P.G. Chap-
lain Eng., S. Jow P.M. 50, J. B. Gover P.M. 50, J. E. Lord P.M. 50,
E. J. Kni ght P.M. 16, W. Allsford P.M. 16, W. Coath P.M. 91, E.
Aitken Davies P.M. 90, and Thomas Worled ge W.M. 48. The board
of installed Masters being closed , the Officers were invested , as follow :
Bros. J. J. Facey I.P.M., George Gwiney S.W., A. W. Kinsr J.W.,
II. T. C. Tuckor M.O., John Williams S.O., A. E. Maddock J.O.,
Thomas Reynolds Chaplain , D. Cross Treasurer , J. Philli ps Rog. of
Marks , James Godley Secretary, C. Holmes S.D., W. Powell J.D , N.
Page I.G., J. H. Swanton D.C., H. M. C. W. Graham A.D.C., W. II.
Bowman Organist , W. H. Chanter , F. Sharpe, John Maunder Stewards ,
and J. Gidley Tyler. Bro. the Rev. T. W. Lemon presented to tho
Lodge a framed photograph of the installation of H.R.H. tho Prince of
Wales, as M.W. G.M.M.M., 1st July 1886, also a tracing board of tho
Mark Degree. It was pioposed by Bro. Dickson , soeonded by
Bro. J. J. Facoy, that Bro. Lemon s presents be accepted. At tho
close of tho Lod ge, the brethren—about thirty—adjourned to the
refreshment room to an excellent supper, prepared by Bro. Dickson ,
and under the presidency of the W.M. a very pleasant and enjoyable
hour was passed. The nsnal Loyal and Masonio toasts were duly
honoured and responded to.

A
VERY interesting ceremony in connection with the abov e
Lodge took place on Monday, the 16th ult., when Bro. Stone

W.M. of the Hartington Lodge, Derby, was advanced to the degree of
a Mark Master Mason. The Lodge having been opened in due form
by Brother G. M. Bond W.M., tho ceremony of advancement was
vory impressivel y performed by Bro. A. Woodiwiss. The following

DOVE VALLEY LODGE, No. 353.

Officers assisted in the ceremony :—Bros. W. Prince I.P.M., P. Wallis
S.W., J. H. Cooke J.W., W. Davenport M.O., J. T. Marplo S.O.,
W. J. Pi per J.O., A. Stubbs S.D., H. Brambles J.D., Wheeldon I.G.,
and Brown Ty ler. In addition to tho above, the following brethren
were present:—Bros. J. Howell Secretary, T. O. Farmer Treasurer,
T. Roe, M.P., G. Fletcher, B. Webster , and Walker. At the con-
clusion of tho ceremony, the brethren adjourned to the Greon Man ,
where an excellent supper was provided , aft er which tho Loyal and
Masonio toasts were dnl y honoured. The Tyler's toast broug ht to a
conclusion one of the most pleasant evenings ever spent in con-
nection with Masonry in Ashborne.

—:o:—
Star Chapter of Instruction, No. 1275. —O n Friday,

27th ult., at the Stirling Castle, Camberwell. Present :—Comps. F.
Hilton P.Z. Preceptor, Captain R. J. Vincent P.Z. H. 1329 M.E.Z.,
G. L. Moore M.E.Z. 169 H., Sohadler J., Stone S.E., C. H. Stono '
S.N., T. Grummant P.Z. P.S., Wing ham A.S., Adding ton M.E.Z.
1275, Warren M.E.Z. Ebury Chapter, H.| Martin , Voisoy P.Z. S.E.'
1369 Treasurer. The Chapter was regularly opened by tho
Princi pals, and the ceremony of installation of J. was rehearsed by
Comp. Grummant , with his usual excellence. The Companions were
admitted , and the minutes of the last convocation were read and
confirmed. The ceremony of exaltation was rehearsed, Companion
Addington personating candidate. The M.E.Z. rose for the first
time, and the does were collected. The M.E.Z. rose for the second
time, and Comp. Moore was elected M.E.Z. for the next meeting.
Tho M.E.Z. rose for the third time, when Comp. Vincent was heartily
congratulated for the able way in which he rehearsed the work of
M.E.Z., for the first time in this Chapter. Comp. Hilton P.Z.
Preceptor annonnced that he would rehearse the ceremony of installa.
of Z. (by request) at the next meeting.

ROYAL ARCH.

THE motion for an injunction in the action of Lord Leigh and
others v. the Vestry of St. Mary, Batterseo , to restrain the

Defendants from erecting the brid ge over the railway at St. John's
Hill in such a way as to int erfere with tho access of the Plaintiffs to
tho Royal Masonic Institution for Girls, came on again before
Mr. Justice Denman, in the Vacation Court , on Wednesday, bat as
the parties had not come to terms, as it had been suggested on the
former Wednesday they probabl y would , Mr. Justice Denman refused
to full y hear the case, as it would interfere with the other business
before the Court , and he, therefore, adjourned the argnments of
counsel till Friday .

On Friday, before Mr. Justice Denman , Mr. Wilkin-
son informed his Lordship that both parties in the
action of Lord Leigh v. the Vestry of St, Mary,
Battersea , had come to terms as to the Brid ge and Road
to be made adjacent to the Institution , and that tho
Defendants would pay thc Plaintiffs fifty pounds and
costs.

ROYAL MASONIO INSTITUTION FOR GIRLS.



BRO. GOULD IN SCOTLAND.

WE must congratulate Glasgow Chapter, No. 50, on the enter-
prise shown by its esteemed M.E.Z. Comp. Edward Maobean,

in carrying on the series of Leotures, now in its third year of un-
broken continuity. For the address whioh inaugurated the cause
tho Chapter was indebted to no external aid, as it was delivered by
the Third Prinoipal ; nor, indeed , has it been found nocessary to
call in outside assistance, for there is still an ample supply of
available material for at least the remainder of this session.

Our highly respected Bro. W. J. Hnghan (who was exalted in this
Chapter, 1865) while on a visit to Bro. Macbean , last summer, was
requested to put himself more fully en evidence with the Masons of
Glasgow, which he most obligingly complied with, and spoke on
" Five Centuries of Froemasonry " to au appreciative audience, which
ompletoly filled the spacious room secured for tho ocoasion. This
Lecture acted as an incentive to Bro. Edward Macbean, who had
already done good suit and service on many points of independent
Masonio inquiry—notably with regard to our ancient symbolism, a
snlijeot ou which his colleagues of the Quatuor Corouati Lodge con-
sider he has clearly established a right to figure as an authority—
and was thoroby encouraged to still greater efforts than those by
which he had already been locally distinguished. Among the
several subjects treated by Bro. Maobean in his various addresses are
the following :—" Notes on the History of Freemasonry ;" " Explana-
tions of Masonic Ceremonials ;" "Mark Degree versus Mark
Custom j" " Early Symbols ,- " Students ' Addresses ; "Instruction s
on the Royal Arcb," &c, and nnmerons disoonrBes at installation
and other special meetings.

Following in the footstops of Bro. Hughan, our equally well-
known Bro. R. F. Gould has also paid a visit to the north, as the
guest of Bro. Macbean , and in a like manner yielding to the
persunsive eloquence of his host, delivered , on the 30th September,
au address, of which the following is a brief epitome.

Bro. Gould said, that the period of time, 1717-23, had been
termod " the epooh of transition ," because in the opinion of many
leading authorities, the system of Masonry now possessed (or, in
other words, the three degrees of the Craft as they were commonly
styled), was then manufactured or concocted. Against this, how-
over, was arrayed the conviction of another sofc of authorities, who
were firm believers in the antiquity of Masonio degrees, and dis-
credited the notion that any alteration had been made by the
Grand Lodgo of England in the secrets of Masonry, except in what
might bo termed non-essentials—or, to use words of greater
precision, in the method adopted of imparting them.

Thus there were two theories, or schools of thought with regard
to the degrees, or as he preferred to call it , the Symbolism of Freo-
masonry, a wider term , aud one which would cover everything done
or practised in the Lodges from 1723 onwards, for which (it was
alleged) DO equiva lent was to be foond in the doings and practicos
of the Lodges in existence prior to 1717.

Each of those views or theories had its supporters, and to which-
ever side the argumont mi ght for the moment seem to preponderate,
ho (liro. Gould) thoug ht they conld not be too careful in recollecting
that there was evidcnco to the contrary.

The time at their disposal would only admit of one side of the
question boing discussed at that sitting, and he could therefore
mere ly put before them one branch of the case, viz., the arguments
that mi ght bo udduced in favour of the antiquity of Masonic Sym.
boiiBrn .

Tho point for their consideration was the following one :—
WiiB the Symbolism of Masonry an inheritance derived from the

old Masons who flourished before tho era of Grand Lodges, or had it
been borrowed from tho llosicrucians, or others, after 1717 ?

Or to illustrate atill more clearly the lino of argument he should
pursue : —

Was there ground for supposing that the Symbolism of our present
Freemasonry existed in Mediaeval times, and that it had decayed, pari
•passu , with the operative Masonry of that period, and come down to
t ietn divested of much of its real significancy, as a legacy or inherit-
ance from the working Masons of those early times ?

The period of origin assigned by common repute to the institution
of Freemasonry ivas the 13th century, whioh synchronized with that
of the rise of Gothic architecture. The latter, indeed , was for a long
time considered as being under the exclusive charge of the Free-
masons, thoug h latterl y the tide had turned , and the old and popular
belief , in any connection between the two, was regarded as the high
wuter mark of credulity.

But a paper by Professor Hay ter Lewis—" Scottish Masons'
Marks compared with those of other countries,"—read before the
British Archaeolog ical Association , at its recent session in Glasgow,
wi uld be deemed by many persons to have gone a long way towards
l-oinstatinif the old belief or tradition.

Among tho conclusions formulated by the Professor were tho
following :—

1st. " That certain definite methods of marking the general
surfaces of tho stones, characterised the Masonry of the style which
we call Norman , aud that this had apparently a Western origin.

2nd. That in tho 13th century there was introduced with the
Early Pointed St} lo [a phase of Gothic], an entirely different
method of finishing the surface, and that the sourco of this method
was apparently from the East.

3rd. That Masons' mark s do not appear to have been commonly
nsed in Europe until lato in the 12th century.

4th. That some of the most prominent of these marks appear to
have been used continuously, from very oarl y times, in Eastern
Countries."

It was not too much to say that Masons' Marks whioh had long
been regarded by advanced students as possessing a sentimental
valuo, out of all proportion to their serviceable worth, wore now,
owing to the research of Bro. Hayter Lewis, shown to be a very
important factor in the complicated problem of Masonio history.

After the Early Pointed , came the Middle, or Perfoofc Pointed
Style, known in England by the namo of Decorated. After this the
finest age of Gothic Architecture was at an end, and it might bo
said to have gone out in a blaze of glory under the Tudors.

Here was, he thought, a greater probability of the present Masonio
Symbolism having existed during tho Bplendour of mediaeval
operative Masonry than of ita having been introduced at any period
after its decline.

This was borne out to some extent by the written traditions of
tho Sooiety, the earliest of whioh—Regius MS.—dating from about
1425, contained inculcations whioh wore vory far removed from tho
mental range of the operative brethren to whom the Manusoripfc Con-
stitutions were rehearsed at a later era.

Between the Regius MS. and the earliest of the MS. Constitutions
thore was a gap of a century and a-half , and both before and during
this period thero wero influences at work whioh left their mark on
the civilisation of the era.

Iu England , down to the War of .the Roses, the hand of the Eng lish
soulptor had grown still, and the arts had lost their vigour and
beauty . But in Scotland, the relapse into comparative anarchy waa
even greater, owing to the War of Independence,

It was, therefore, a plausible conjecture, and might account to
some extent for tho simplicity of the Scottish ceremonial, that whilo
in the one instance—Scotland—tho anoient symbolism of Masonry
had descended to the level of the ordinary artisan ; in the other
instance—Englaud—more of the old framework still existed ?

It was contended by those writers who opposed the view, for
which he (Bro. Gould) waa supporting, that virtually the symbolism
of Masonry as they then had it, was the invention of the " new-
comers " into Masonry, circa 1721-30. Bub it was a curious fact
that not only did the actual ceremonial of those early days bear
witness to its own antiquity, but the fact in question was so accepted
by all contemporary critics of the Society.

That point , indeed , he would not favour, but left eaoh brother to
detormiue for himself. It was oloar, however, that if the symbolism
which prevailed during the first decade of the Grand Lodge of
England could bo carried back beyond or behind the so-called revival
of 1717, an important point—to those who believed in ita groat
antiquity—would have been attained.

Upon tho whole, he thought it was very far removed from being an
arbitrary hypothesis that the existing symbolism of Masonry had
come down , in all its main features, from very ancient times ; and
that it originated during the shadows of media>val operative Masonry
and not in its decline. Also

That at a period of time, now very remote from our own, much
knowledge of all kinds was embodied in mystical figures and schemes,
such as were deemed appropriate emblems for its preservation , nnd
that many of these figures and schemes are preserved in Masonry,
though their meaning is no longer understood by the fraternity.

At tho conclusion of Bro. Gould's address, whioh was listened to
with marked attention , occasionally interrupted by outbursts of
applause, the M.E.Z. Bro. Macbean invited a discussion on the many
new points advanced by the able lecturer in the thesis which he
presented as tho result of his mo3t recent contemplations. Among
those who responded to the invitation of the M.E.Z. mav be noticed
more particularly, as space forbids us entering into the rninutice of
inquiries which were abundantly presented and as fully disposed of
by the lecturer, were Bro. James Crichton Grand Sword Bearer and
M.E.Z. No. 1 (Edinburgh), and R. S. Brown Grand Scribe E.

A vote of thanks wa3 warmly acclaimed by the meeting, to whioh
a suitable response was made by Bro. Gould. The proceedings ter-
minated by conferring honorary affiliation on Bro. Gould, as a token
of tho estimation in which his labours wero regarded by the Glasgow
Royal Arch Chapter , No. 50, the oldest in the Province. When
retiring from the lemplo the brethren had an opportunity of con-
tributing to the Benevolont Fund of the Supreme Grand Royal
Arch Chapter of Scotland , an appeal which waa liberall y responded
to.

LIGHT FROM DARKNESS.
THE REV. HERBERT BOTT, Provincial Grand Chap-

lain of Northumberland , delivered the following
oration at tho Provincial Grand Lodge of Northumberland ,
held at Hexham, on the 9th ultimo, selecting as his text tho
words :—" And God said , let there be light:  and there was
light. And God saw tho light, that it was good : and God
divided the li ght from the darkness."—Genesis i. 3, 4.

" Without form and void," aro the elements of tho natural world
Thoy sloop as yot without motion, ailenfc and in disorder.

" Chaos umpire sits
And by decision moro embroils the fray
By whioh he reigns. Next him, high arbiter,
Chance govorns all. Into this wild abyss
Tho womb of nature and perhaps her grave,"

—the spirit of God moved—the flab of the Divine word went forth ,
and Io ! sadden light buret in mid-day splendour o'er tho void and
formless infinite. Fit and striking emblem of man's spiritual dark-
ness before illumined and quickened by the graoo of God. Tho
preacher proceeded to impress upon his hearers the high valno thoy
ought to set on that more ineffably glorious and eternal light which
comes from the bri ght and morning Star of redemption , which only
could expel the darkness from our souls in which sin and corruption
had marked them. To them, as members of their ancient and
honourable fraternity, whose predominant wish must ever be for
light , and whose eyes must be ever lifted to that bright morning
star, whose rising should bring peace and salvation to the faitbfn



and obedient of the human race, this their subject was of pecul iar
interest. For from what they wero taught and instructed in tho
valued tenets of theic Order they saw that Masonry iu the most
sacrod sense was a soience of light—a bright beam, a noblo and hol y
Hystem of practical religion whioh derived its excellence from and
would ever direct ita ohildren bo the first grand lesson of all light—
tho mighty God , the everlasting Father, tho Prince of Peace. What
then , he would ask, was the attitude whioh thoy, as Masons, assumed
towards their society ? Did they embrace and did they estimate it
aa a mere bond of brotherly union without concern about its internal
excellencies, whioh, if duly practised and studied according to their
lime and abilities, must help them to be better men ? Did thoy unite
themselves with ib, or did bhey behave as if they united themselves
with it as a mere society to be desired and followed solely for its
exclusive Charity and peculiar mysteries ? God forbid ! At their
initiation they professed to believe, and in the course of their regular
advancement they had been subsequently taught and made to know
that the principles of their Order were founded upon the never-failing
base of revealed light of true religion. And they could not moreover
forget how imperatively it insisted upon and prized the daily practico
of every moral, sooial and religious virtue. It was consequently their
most serioa3 duty, as professors of this light, to ondeavonr nntlovi-
abingly bo comply wibh ibs important and solemn obligatious. The
more indeed they considered and entered into the true spirit of the
Craft which had, let him most emphatically repeat it , for its aim the
glory of God and the good of mankind , the more will their minds be
illumined and bheir hearts improved by the holy wisdom and virtue
which ib delighbed bo cherish and diffuse bhroughout ita members.
Nor was it over-colouring the moral beauties of the Order, nor raising
it on too elevated a pedestal of superiority, to say of it, iu relation to
those who enrolled themselves under its banner, that Christianity and
infideliby were nob more incapable of union than a good Mason and a
bad man. The combination of such contradictory characters was as
impossible aa the agreement of light with darkness. It might be said
by the acoffer in the outside world that in claiming so exalted a
position for Freemasonry they made it almost a religion, or sought to
put it in the place of one. Not so, they made it what the brother-
hood who had preceded them in the long vista of agea gone by had
made it—the handmaid of religion and the guardian of civilization ,
and that only. At one time perhaps religion, when persecutod , might
have found Bhelter beneath her handmaid s robe, aa false faiths had
made themselves identical with the spurious imitations of the science
bub ho would fain wish that the distinction was aa carefull y drawn by
the outer world as it was fully understood and preserved by the
brothorhood. And, on the other hand , did thoy hear the cry
that Masonry was subvorsivo to a certain extent of all true
rol gion. How fal 'acious, when thoy knew that its object had b- on
from of old to lead men to look to tho ono great Architect of the
Universe —the Author aud Giver of all got 1 things. When they
could point to the fact that mon who3o piety and sound faith had
be9n without question , had been found within its ranks, when tho
good and the holy, tho pious aud loarned bishop, the loved and God-
fearing pastor had declared themselves honoured by beiug addressed
as brother. Ages had rolled away after ages, and still the anciont
landmarks had never been removed. Persecution in almost every
land and every era had been visited , aye, brothers, even as against
Christianity itself , upon tho brotherhc cl, and its members had
borne tho storm bravely,—yes, even H the death by axo and fire.
Calumny had beon permitted to shoot her many barbed aud poisonous
shafts against it, but they had fallen bluntod boforo tho only weapon
presentod to their flight—the sh'old of integrity and truth ; and it
stood before the world acquitted by universal acclamation of all the
grosser charges that had been hurled against it. True it was they
were enshrined in an atmosphere of secresy and mystery, but the se
were sanctioned by tho divine author of all light in the religion of
their most holy faith. They embraced in the laudable obj ects of
Masonry the promotion of virtue and tho increase of human hnpp i.
ness. They rested on the broad altar of Christian princi ples and
devoted loyalty. Maromy, around the reputation of her ohil.l run ,
cast a consecrated robe which Bhe forbade her followers to t< uuli.
much les3 bear off with ruthless violence, and when compelled by
honour and justice to do so she bado them with a tear of pity, and
not a smile of malice, to be merciful , and was not that echoing back
the very voice of the Gospel whioh taught them to speak
evil of no man. So the immortal poet and greatest moralitt
bhis world beheld insbructed mankind— "The quality of mercy
is not strained." And no one who was not dead to the noble-
ness of the human character or insensible to tho finest feeling
of his nature could hear of or see without just anger and
indignation the Christian command and Masonic obligation of
unspeakable consequence so wantonly violated as was often witnessed .
For the sako, therefore, of all that was lovely and of gord report let
them as much as laid iu thorn have a conscience void of offence
toward man and God. In conclusion , the preacher said :— " Thus
walking in the light a3 'childre n of the light ,' let us not forget tho
MaBon 's moral ta go nuto perfection ; o'er tho tessolated pavement
of this fleeting and chequered existence, we are fast hasteniu"- to
tho common end of all men , and along tho downward track of time
wo aro descending, some more smoothly than others, but all with no
less sure and quick transition. Lot UP, therefore, bo not unmindful
of the merciful ends of our creation and redemption, to shine as tho
stars for ever and ever, when raised in glorified bodies from tl e
darkness of tho tomb of transgression , we shall be presented by onr
all-sufficient Conductor before tho throno of the Almi ghty Eterna l
Master of the Grand Lodge above. If heretofore irresolute and
wavering, begin wo at onco to strive for tho mastery and in earnest
to ascend tho ladder of hope, by tho regular and progressive stars
of obedience, faith , and love, our Christian as our Masonic conrpo
must bo steady, gradual , and rncasnred , or an advancement in vii tii e
and godliness will bo irregular , uncertain and unsuccessfu l . Thus
Wo have boon alread y taug ht in tho creation of light and bho per.
fecting of the visible works of God, aud oven ao ifc ia in tho sp iritual

creation of the soul anew. Our increnso in holiness if wo woul I
grow ' in tho unity of tho faith and of the knowled ge of the Son of
God ,' unto the perfeot ram, unto tho measure of tho stature of t h >
fullness of Christ , is stop by step, higher and higher, as we aro
enlightened , strengthened , and improved , until the door of the Grand
Lodge of everlasting lifo opens to rcceivo us in the gloriouB abodes of
immortal light. Oh, that wo may all of ns, my Masonio brethren , bo
the blessed partakers of that unspeakable and never-fading glory,
and to this end may wo remomber that wo are not our own biit
bought with a price, and thus mindful that our duty is to g'orify G id
in our bodies and in our spirits, and let our light so shiuo before men
that they may see our good works and glorif y our Father whioh ia
iu hoaven."

NOTICES OF MEETINGS.
—:o:—

TYRIAN LODGE, No. 253.
rpiIE 104th anniversary of the above Lodge (tho mother Lodge (
-A. the Province of Derbyshire) was held on tho 24th ult., at

tho Masonio Flail, Derby, and was attended by seventy brothroa
of the town and neighbourhood. The W.M. elect Bro. J. H. Clarke
was dul y installed by Bros. R. L. II. Mole (the outgoing Master) and
T. Carter Wigg, M.D. Subsequently bhe W.M. appoinbed and in.
vested his Officers, in the following order t—Bros. R. L. Horner Mole
I.P.M., A. J. Flint S.W., Rev. H. Price J.W., Rev. T. B. Munday
Chaplain , W. Naylor Treasurer, E. M'Innos Seoretary, H. V. Edmunda
S.D., E. H. Claye J.D., M. F. Smith Dir. of Cere., W. H. Marsden
Organist, F. E. Taylor I.G., W. H. Wheeldon and J. T. H. Richard,
son Stewards, W. Stone Tyler. The brethren afterwards dined
together, in the lower hall.

LODGE OF HARMONY, No. 272
ON Thursday evening, the 19th ultimo, the brethren partook of a

dinner, at Bro. Eloy's, Red Cow Hotel , Boston , to celebrate in an
informal manner tho granting of the charter by the Grand Lodge of
Eng land in August 1779. Bro. C. Lucas W.M. presided , and Bro.
W. Appleton occupied the vice chair. The usual Loyal Masonio
and complimohtary toasts were honoured.

ON Thursday, 12th ult., at tho Wellington Hotol , Staly bndgp, a
moat pleasing ceremony took placo after the usunl business

of tho Lodgo had been completed. This was tho presentation of au
illuminated address, together with a Past Master 's jewel , to Brother
Win . Robert Batchelor. Bro. Honry Hall , who is now tho oldest
Past Master of tho Lodgo, mado tho presentation , and in doing so

MOIRA LODGE, No. 324

spoke of Bro. Batchelor'a sterling worth , of his past labours for tho
Lodge, and of his strict devotion to tho princ i ples of Freemasonry ,
for a period of more than 25 years. Aftor having spoken at somo
length Bro. Hall concluded by thanking tho brethren for the honour
done him in asking him to make tho presentation. Bro. Batchelor,
who had received no hint of what was to take placo, thauked tho
members for their goodwill towards him.

PERSEVERANCE LODGE, No. 34-5
ON Thursday, 19th instant , at tho Old Bull Hotel, Blackburn ,

Mr. W. H. Burnett was formall y initiated n mouiber.
Bro. T. W. Grogson is the W.M. of tho Lodge, and Mr. Burnett
was elected on the proposal of Bro. Scott P.M., seconded by
Bro. Hol t P.M.

DE OGLE LODGE , No. G3G
THE annual meeting was hold , on tho 2Gth ult., in the Masonic

Hall , Morpeth , when Bro. Jacob Barker was dul y installed
as W.M. by Bro. Ralph Crawford . After the installation the follow-
ing were iuveated by the W.M. as the Officers for the ensuing year :—
Bros. R. Crawford I.P.M., T. W. Middlemiss S.W., C. H. M. Robson
J.W., Rev. G. Robinson Chap., A.M. Loades P.M. Treas., R. H. Dick-
enson P.M., Seoretary, T. App leby S.D., J. R. Turner J.D., W. David .
son P.M., Director of Ceremonies, J. R. Barker Organist, J. Wormald
I.G., Thomas Dick and A. Foster Stewards, E. Aahton Tyler. In tho
evening the brethren celebrated their annual festival at the Queen's
Head Hotel (Mrs. Bowman 's), the W.M. Bro. J. Barker presiding.
Bros. Barker, Whitehead , and others contributed to the harmony
of tho evening.

DRAMATIC LODGE , No, 1G09,
ON Tuesday, 2 1th ult., in tho presence of a numerou s a^sombiy

of members of the Lodge aDd visitors, Bro. W. W. Sandbrook
was, at the Masonio Tomp lo, Hope-street , Liverpool , duly installed
.is Worshipful Master. The retiring Master of this flourishing
Lodge, which ranks fifth amongst tho whole of the 95 Lodges of

f-.ho Province of West Lancashire in the amount contributed tn thn
cause of charity, ia Bro. H. Round , who has discharged his duties
with ability and tact, and was on Tuesday presented by his brethren
with a Past Master's jewel and two diamond rings—one for himself
and ono for Mrs. Round—as a token of their esteem and regard,
flia successor in tho chair should havo boon tho late Bro. E. IT. Allon ,
who fulfilled the duties of Senior Warden with marked success, and
•.rho30 accession to tho chair was looked forward to as an event
which would ensure as efficient a discharge of tho duties as could be
desired by the most exacting. However , Dr. Allen waa removed by
death , in May last , and tho appointment of a successor bocamo
necessary. Bro. W. W. Sandbrook , who is a Past Master of tho
Lod ge, was at the last assembly of the bre thren nominated and dul y
elected to the chair , and tho ceremony of installation wa* pcrfoiMied,



by Rvo. U. Round I.P.M., the presenting Officers being Bvo. J. B
M'Kenr 'e and Bro. L'ndo Coertenay . The visiting brethren present
included Bros. Footo P.P.G. Treasurer, H. H. Smith P.P.A.G.D .C,
T. II. W. Walker I'.P.G. Treasc-er, J. I. Callow P.P.G. Treasc-er,
B. W. Rowson P.P.G.S.W., T. Ch-ke P.G.R., J. Gordon P.M. 4W
S.O., S. Mattinson P.P.G.S., Lawton W.M. 220, Edwa-d R. Latham
W.M. 594, F. A. Withoy P.M. 1299, H. Hatch P.M. 220, F. F. Foulkes
P.M. 292, J. Humphreys P.M. 724, J. Ashley P.M. 135(i, W. Lnmb
P.M. 979, B. M. Bannatyne S.W. 21G, T. Lowtou J.W. 2042, and
F. H. Smith S.D. 1730. A^ter his i'^tallabion tho Worshi pful
Master proceeded to invest his Officers for the eusn-ng year, as
fol lows :—Bros. H. Round I.P.M., J. Fineberg S.W., J. H. Light J.W.,
II. Heard Seoretp y, J. L. Shrapnell Treasurer, A. Mein S.D., A. E.
Work nan J.D., Eaton Batty I.G., Josef C»ntor Organist , Bowy
Stup 't S.S., J. Heginbotbam J.S., George C!r vance A.S., E.
Greham A.p , W. Savage P.M. Di-ector of Ceremonies , and W. II.
Ball Ty ler. The ceremony of irstallation aud investiture con-
cluded , the brethren sat down to a sumptuous banquet , p iovided
by Bro. W. Vines. The usual toast list was gone throug h, but on
especir ' feature was made of that pledging the health of the Grand
i>nd Pro\ incial Graud Officeis , on accont of the fact that the
Dramatic Lc rJg>. -wis on Wed nesday of last week honour * 1 by the
appj uitment of mie of its Past Masters for Prov'ucial Grand
houours at the meeti 'ig of the Piovincial Gi aud Lodgo held at
Barrow-in-Fomoss, and presided over by the Prov'icial Grand
Master Bro. the Right HOD . the Earl of Lathom. In proposing the
torst and coup ling v. ith it tho name of Bro. Josef Cantor , the
brother so sife j ally honor 'ed, the W.M. referred to Bro. Cantor in
felicitous te. ns, dwell'ng upon h>s ability .• 'ike as a Mason pud rs a
musician. He wrs sure that his appo:ntment as Provincial Grand
Organist would be amply jrst 'fied, and bhat Bro. Cantor, who bad
acquitted himself so well as Me-ster of that Lodge, won 'd discharge
his new duties with equal taot and efficiency . Bro. Josti Cantor
si"'tably responded , remrkiug tb Q,t he k >ked upon the appolTt-
ment more as c-'i honour to his mother L>d ge than tj  h-'mself
personally. A l excellent ir-'tcelloneous programme was contributed
to by Bros. E. Edward , N. F. Burt , J. Heg'.nbotham , T. Shaw,
L. Cor-. cenay, R. Bfx f er, H. G. Round , H. Randal ', p id Josef
Cantor , by whom the a-' Jompan :'neuts were ably supplied . Bro. T.
Shaw deli ghted all pi isent with Fs cbo. ning violin soi.ki , and a
very ntereatirg and pleas 'ng mu« '.oal selection , which •- r«t"'tuted
the chief feat'--e of the programme, was contributed bv Brae. Josef
Cantor (pia-io) , T. S'- 'w (vio':n), F G. T r 1 (o"o. let) , r 1
It. Baxter (clarionet) .

A 
VERY successful gathering of the brethren of the above Lodge

was held at Ladbroke-hall , on Saturday, the 21st ult. Present
Bros. Barclay W.M., Norman S.W., Oliver J.W., Barker Treasnrer ,
Read Secretary, Wiggins S.D., Freeman J.D., Mackay I.G., Walter ,
Williams , Tay lor, Wakeham Steward , Turner, J. G. Tay lor ,
W. Taylor, W. Neville, J. H. Neville , Davies, Fitzpatrick , &c, &c.

KENSINGTON LODGE, No. 1767.

Visitors : Brcs. Snelliug, Jubal Webb , Cama Past Grand Treasnrer,
Sparrowhawk, Hobbis W.M . 858, Sims, Heath , Mayne, and Goffiu.
Bro. Norman was installed W.M., and appointed his Officers , as
follow :—Btw. Oliver S.W ., Wiggins J.W., Freeman S.D., Mackay
J.D., Kiik I.G., Wakeham and Fitzpatrick Stewards. Bro. Norman
afterwards initiated his son, Mr. Francis Norman , into Freemasonry.
A banquti t followed , when the usual toasts incident to tho Craft
were tiu.y horn tired , Bros. Cama , Snelliug, Jubal Webb, Sparrow-
hawk , Hubbis , and Trait respondin g on behalf of the visiting
brethren. The musical arrangements were admirabl y carried out ,
under the direction of Brother Oliver.

GRAYSTONE LODGE . Ni. 1915
rp ilG annual i ig-allatiou meeting was held at the Forester^ ' Hall .
i Wnitsfable , o:i Tbr-sday, t '-ie 12th ult., when Bro. T. \V.

Porter wns dul y installed pq Worshi p f'j l Master for tho ending
year , tho ceremony be'ng ably performed by B: j . Sibert Sautidern ,
tho roi ;rMi K W.M. The new VV.M. invested Bro. S. Saunders na
I.P. M., i' id appointe d ntl invest jd the Officers , rs follow :—Brothers
E. U. VVol ihew S.W., F. Browring J.W., tho Rev. II. M. Maughrm
Chiip lt> ;n , A. Anderson T.oasu-er , J. Wc id S* --re '.a-y, W. I .ndon
S.D., A. W. Sou hwoll J.D., F. A. Johrr m Orgs-isfe , B;uce I'ght
t< ;ut D.C., A. U P son I.G., M. Komp and C, M. Dr 'fHold Stewa c's
The usual briquet w»s held , u 'tor L< !ge, at the Assembl y Roctus
u"d was attended by n !•' go number of home and viai ig tnouibor a.

PEOFI0IENCY BEFORE ADVANCE -
MENT.

IT has always been wisely provided by thc Craft , that
except under such cxtraord 'irv y circcms ' rices as

ju stify a Dispensation , the three degrees of 1* eemasonry
should not be eon ''erred on one find the F° me evon 'oo-. At
least one month must intervene between the cor !'err ; TO- of
the several degrees. The reasons for this regulation jve
numerous , but wo purpose referring now to but one , and
that is : the Crp- .'t dosi gns that every Entered Apprentice
and JBedow Craft , hpj ore he is advanced , .shall become
reasonably fakniliar wi t h that portion of ttio mystery which
was taught him in the preceding degree. To accomp lish
this , time and irstructiou are necessary. Freemasoniy i.-
both a science ?-id an art , and it requires attsntion and
stud y to master it . If it did not , it would be empty of
meaning, and unworth y of any intelli gent person 's regard.
J3nt it is beanw it includes i'lstmotion of the hifhest

importance to the initiate, that the Fraternity provides, in
its organic law, that he shall show proficiency in the pre-
ceding degree before ho receives advancement to a higher
one.

The "Ahiman Rezon of the Grand Lodgo of
Pennsy lvania provides as follows upon this subject :

" It is recommended to all Lodges to require proof of a Brothor's
proficiency in bhe Craft , by examination in the Lodge, before hs bo
advanced."

Wlr 'o somo of the Lodges in this jurisdiction to our
own knowledge have heeded this recommendation , we havo
reason to fear that the majority have not. Because it was
" recommended ," but not absolutely required , they appear
to have regarded it as a matter in which thoy had an
op tion , and the result is, that every year an army ot
initiates is introduced into the Masonio world without auy
qualification for constituting an intelligent portion of our
ancient and honourable Craft , which is thus dishonoured
by its own members.

How many Masons cannot visit a Lodgo unless thoy aro
vouched for ? How many can barely enter , when in a
foreign jurisdictio n , and thus reflect discredit upon their
mother jurisdiction ? Pennsylvania creditabl y leads, in
most respect? , the jurisdict ions of the globe ; nono aro
truer to the all-important Ancient Landmarks , and thc
time-honoured usages and customs of the Craft ; but iu
this matter of examination in open Lodge of a candidate
before advancement , we have been sadly deficient , and it ia
t 'me to turn over a new loaf , and comply with the plainly-
expressed recommendation of the " .Ahiman Eezon."

Consider what is the ground of this recommendation ,
It is of pr imary importance, because it refers to the very

A, B, C, of Masonry. If the groundwork be not learned,
it w ;n be va'i to expect any superstructure to arise thereon.
A merely nom'nal Master Mason, who is not proficient in
the preceding degrees, is not fit to be a member of tho
Lodgo, nor to per form any of its duties. He is a profane
'I every thing except the n°me. For eU the advantago his
initiation and "advancement can be to him he might as well
have saved his money. He is a drone in the Masonic hive,
an ignoramus in our school of knowledge, unskilled in tho
mystei y p^.d unfitted for visiting abroad or holding office
at home. Unt'l he supplies this radical defect in his
Masor ;c education he is a cipher in the Lodgo. If he
remain a cipher he soon necespaiily loses his interest in
Masonry, he becomes a rare attendant at Lodge, careless
w ith regard to the pay ment of his dues , and ultimatel y is
either suspended or becomes a non affiliate.

Now look on the other side of tho picture. Thc Lodge
in which a candidate is made, heeds the recommendation of
the "Airman Rezon," to " require proof of a Brother's
proficiency in the Cra ft by expmination in tho Lodgo beforo
ho is advanced ," and the result is, that the Brother
In comes at once interested in Freemasonry. He is givon
someth i ng to lca-n , and he lea;os it. And then ho desires
to lea .n more, a i d  t )  full y understand all that he has
learned. Ho soon comprehends how much there is iu Free-
masonry. It broadens out ,;ko a set befo re him. He
real ises tl "tt ifc is indeed a mystery , n.id that it will repay
a life-long siud y. What is it that attaches tho elections
of a Brother to Freemasonry th rough three-score years ?
f t  is not the more fact that ho has been itiitiated in the
Oii ff , but it is his progress in M-isomo knowled ge, his
ippn l iaMioion of the entire sou] ¦• of the  Fraternity—its
i ' i tercs , ; ng history, its connection w i t h  tho science of
i! •! ; !i 'o ;i 'V , its lofty ay inbo ^- ' e .  and its s t iuiuhtt in^
knowled ge in miwty directions. 1'tie.se t - d  some of the
cl ; : tr trs  which •" ¦>Jep r -at Jy aud visibl y ooi neCt the
enli ghtened , the cdn ated , these honou -ed by th> world in
its several station, v ' A\ our Fraternity, and without these
wo shon 'd In k  tho long contt-ned support and counten-
ance of or~ m o t  reputable members. The Lod ge wHch
absolutel y i ;qn ' -.es proficiency ¦n its <• • ldidates before
adv.r- 'icement , takes a long look rhead , fid provides for tho
m :<V g of Maso" • that are Masons , and members that
never forr-ke the Craft. It secures Brethren competent
"> fill , at a moment's notice , my place or station "i tho
fj "d go; and it and if j^one pei foims its duty at once to tho
krrp'id Ij od<?e ?'id to its own members. We inuto thc
' ¦ninest atfeution of Masters of Lodges H thN jur isdiction
to this subject , and their cor;1;al co-operation in fulfilling
the recommendati on of the " A'rv'moa Rezon. "—Keystone.

r \r O TTIE DEAF.—A Person cured of Deafness and noises) in tho
i hrcul oikj :} years' standing by :i simp le remedy, will send a description of

it r ' BEa to anyl' crbouwho a-iiplie-i to NiciioLaO.'f .- ^i .Bedford-square, VV.C.



A WONDERFUL MEDICI NE !!
BEECHAM'S PILLS

ARE UNIVERSALLY ADMITTED TO BE Tk 'llBeecham's Pills WORTH A GUINEA A BOX. Beecham's Pills
for Bilious and Nervous Disorders, such as Wind . — 
and Pain in tho Stomach , Sick Headache, Giddi-

TCao/ttia-m'c! "Dllla ness, Fulness and Swelling after Meals, Dizziness "Rnonhnm'v Plllc!tDCUl/ilalU O IT 111 O and Drowsiness, Cold Chills, Flushings of Heat, A*CCU>liaiU S> A lllO
___________»_»_________«___ . Loss of Appetite, Shortness of Breath , Costive- ^__________________________

ness, Scurvy, Blotches on the Skin , Disturbed

JLSGOCJICLIXI'S JrlllS Trembling Sensations, &'c. The first dose will iS66C]lcilXl S X lllS
- givo relief in twenty minutes. This is no fiction , _——_-_--_------_____»_______».

for they have done it in countless cases. Every

"RfiQ^VlOYM ^ CS Plllc! 3^erer is earnestly invited to try ono Box of these "R /iQpll CI TYI ^a PllloXJCUUIICUU b JTlllb pins> an(i they will be acknowledged to be JJCCOIlOdU O JTlllO

WORTH A GUINEA A BOX. 
For Females of all ages these Pills aro invaluablo.

Beecham's PiUs ™;™ :;^SZJ ^Z Beecham's Pills
• removing any Obstruction or Irregularity of the ""—~~"——_————_«_—____

System. If takon according to tho Directions I

Beecham's Pills $™ wif ncach fx' fch7 f 1 ?°°? r str Beecham's PillsFemales of all ages to sound and robust health .
. This has been proved by Thousands who have —~ 

tried them and found the benefits which are

Beecham's Pills  ̂
hith?r ™ °- , T . , n. ,. , Beecham 's PillsFor a Weak Stomach , Impaired Digestion and

; all Disorders of the Liver, they act like " Magic,"
and a few doses will bo found to work wonders

Beecham s Pills »p°n the most ^v^nt organs 0f the human Beecha m's Pills
machine. They strengthen the whole Muscular

"* ——~————————— gyg^.eiri ) restore thc long-lost Complexion , bring ——————————————_,̂  back tho keen edge of Appetite, and arouse intoBeecham s Pills ™t[™ > with th ° Roaeb ,,d °f Health ' the whoi e Beecham's Pills
physical energy of the human frame These are
facts testified continuall y by members of all classes ""~~~~"~~~~"~~~~~~——————

-_ of Society ;  and one of the best guarantees to
beecham s Pills the **™™ ™A Dow^a is, Beecham 's Pilis Beecham s P illshavo tho Largest Sale of any Patent
" Medicine in the World. ~~

lTFT^CTT A TVPS PTT T S
PULL DIRECTIONS GIVEN WITH EACH BOX.

PREPARED BY

THOMAS BEECHAM , ST. HELENS , LA N CAS HIRE ,
and Sold by all Druggists and Patent Medicine Dealers everywhere,

in Boxes, Is l^d, and 2s 9d each.



fj p JU ' i  Provincial Grand Lod ge of Warwickshire held itn
'- untunm meeting- on Tuesday , the 24th ult., at tho

hnc 'a re n ;  flp etitnHe . lli-g by. Loi d Lei gh Provincial Grand
.'.ia ; h:r presided. There was a good attendance of Officers
ar. d members of the Prov incial Grand Lodgo and brethren
of \ : \c .  Pr.'v iuce. Lord Leigh invested hi s Officers for tho
op .Biriog twelve niouth?. It was decided to hold tho
a u f i u i n muotin g next , your at Loaining toti . The members
ik . ; : ikhfd in poccssicm to tho School Chap el , where an
excellent ocrruon w;i:- {>rea <-hu] by the Provincial G rand

P7U0V. G. L ODGE OF WAttWIT 'KSniTlE.

To the Governors aud Subscribers of the

i^pl llfeamc fnstitutian for §ons ,
WOOD GREEN , LONDON , N.

G KNTLEMBIT ,
As it candidate for tho post of Medical Otlicer to the abovo Institution ,

I tnko this opportunity to in form you that tho Klection will take placo at the
onsuing meeting of tho Quarterly Court , on 25th October.

During tho past month I havo had the pleasure to publish in tho Masonic
journals copies of some of my testimonials. Should any member of tho Quarterly
Court desiro to seo tho full account of my professional career 1 shall he
glad to forward samo on receipt of rcquost.

As a Lifo Subscriber to tho Institution , and as a 0raftsman , I shall bo glad
to receive your support ; promising that if elected it will bo my greatest
oudeavour to guard tho health of tho pupils , and to work in harmony with
those who may havo tho conduct of tho Institution.

Yours faithfully,
It. P. TOMLIN', M.tt.U.S.Kug. . Sec.

Wood Green , N., 10th Sept. last). Ewell Lodge, No. 1851.

18 A¥ @ 8 B Cil.IWl HOTEKi
EAST MOLESEY,

HAMPTON COURT STATION
(Adj oining the 11 AIL WAY , and facing the RIVER and PALACE).

BRO. JOHN MAYO baa amp le accommodation in the new wing
of this old-established aud noted Rivorsido Hotel for Banquets for any¦ nitmbor up to 100. Every convenience for Ladies ' Gatherings. Spacious lanci-

ng to river, whonco Steam Launches can start. Specimens of Menus , with
Prices, sent on application. Three Lodges meet at tho Castlo Hotel , and refer-
ence may bo mado to tho respective Masters as to the catering, &c.

GREYHOUND HOTEL, HAMPTOH COURT
(MIDDLESEX) .

This Hotel , now entirely Redecorated and Furnished , contains the best and
most comfortable Suites of Apartments.

SUPERIOR LODGE ACCOMMODATION ,
Three Lar ge Banquetin g Rooms.

Tho Cuisine is of tho highest class, and the cellars have been well stocked with
tho best known Brands of Wines, &c.

BRO. J. B. MELLA will superintend personally the whole of the
details of Management, in order to givo full satisfaction , and is prepared

from now to undertake any arrangements for Banquets or Beanfeasts,
Lunchoons , f ee, at tho most reasonable charges.

Tho Fotir-in-Hand Hotel Coach will loavo daily from tho Koyal Hotol , Black -
friars Bridge, and the Criterion Restaurant , for Hampton Court.

I N S T A L L A T I O N
OF H. R. H. T H E  P R I N C E  OF W A L E S

As the M.W .G-.M. of England ,
AT THE ROYA L ALBERT HALL ,

2 8 t h  A P E I L  1 8 7 5 .

COPIES of this BEAUTIFUL ENGRAVING by Brother HARTY
P.M., consisting of Artist' s Proofs, Proofs before Letters , and Lettered

Proofs , India Prints , and Plain Prints may be had at Cost Price by applying to

Bro. W. R. N O R R I S ,
29 Southam pton Buildin gs, W.C. London.

DANCING. —To Those Who Have Never Loamt to Dance.—Bro.
and Mrs. JACQUES WYNMAN receive daily, and undertake to teach

adios na d gentlemen , who have novor had thcslightest previous knowled ge or
nstruction , to go through every fashionable ball-dance in a few easy lessons .

ACADEMY—74 NEWMAN STREET , OXFORD STREET.
BRO. JACQUES Wi-mtAxx wit.r, uic N .U'PV TO T \ K E  TIIK ttAN\u;i!snixT. ov

MASONIC BALLS . FIRST -CLASS H ANDS Pitovmnn.
PuOSVECTtS ON Al'l'I.ICATIOX.

Q.E N E B A L  C E M E T E R Y  C O M P A N Y . !
CKJn-:Ti:!iV- - K K > * S A I i  ( I R K R N , i"T A ;; }? 0 ¦¦/ R O A D , VV.

Where lie the rornnm- - or H. il.Ii  the :ava D l ' K V  OP SUSS rkV,
M.W .Cf. M . or Tin; Fiir.vu.isoss or K .VO I .A .VD .

(Kstabik-hed by Act of Parliament 2 and H Wiih am IV ., I*.s2.)
Oj -ticr.s- -'¦• '' Gk.r.AV liUb.SI' .LL M'UKET , TlikCOiLSf /oi iY, W.C

Office U-iuaa from '¦• a.,n. v. .'> pan., Suturd.-iy * I1 to 2.

rPHE public aro admitted to the Oemctor;- on vcoek 'lays fr nm
JL M 30 a .ui, till  ti l.,) p .m., H.nd on Sunday* nn.i Oi ok Fri day 's from

2 p.m. till O p.it!., from J:i a- ' Ann ' ti l!  ike .'!'' l i i  Saauanaav . k'"' a-':'.'o '
On \TCt-k flays fr'm- ¦fli o a. m. t. iP sunsi ' i , n.Tid o'n Sirika.v-J , C,v»l Frioaiva ,

and (Jiiri. -r t rns i rt Days iroin 2 p.m. h.l sunset , from the la! October till the :si)th
March inclusive , !> '> .->: ¦>;. U:i.r.k !!¦ k .,. .• .. to!  12 ., ' , .1,.. ': ao >a .

SPECIAL A i rKNTJ '.iy . •. :;,!:,a :nv:: .ad ;,a r.iia I'Jrou. -,, ! ( i :  fi^es 'i recentl ylaid ot.t at, tho >"r\; VTcHara Kti ' raa ' ..-.._• ot t i;a I ' 'j aiote: 'a -i l -o ',.. cin> Nov." (W anrecently ploced iu lb" V/r .-:'e;"i <!b ' ; . •.-! .
Oerti 'lieatc-s of IWrhi l  r;.i:i only 1> •' oo' .d'ii'jk ir tk f  Offices , 9' Ocar- .ilur -seilStreet , ivhcro -liso Re ii<v aa' f' li i 'jja^ a..,, ak oar t i a ok i r -  iry .y I .e. kani.To moot tho requirements of t.Ur- oi;bl ;c , the Directors have udoptod th "systC7n of separate intenricii 'a , r.t ( ha *.'ol lc;v.-um'rates : —

Adults . r 'hildrri uraker 10 '-cat' .=. Children 'imlcr 1 vcars.
'̂  ?-!• CI Us t\ 5s "

with the opnim. to friomls to )>urchas o tkio plot within t.Ut-j e ycaib , for ;ifurther sum (if t.i 3s.
IIEyii Y .1. C ldOFT. Set: tv,ary an, ! Rcrkftra r.

K.B.—A Ttnt is provided for Mourners , if desire-.',.

THE COMMITTEE OP THE

O L D  M A S O N I  A N  S
UAVK HIE Jtoj roi'is TO ANNOUKCK A

mm&TW PHRFORJIASfCH ,
TO HE tavEN BY TITE MEMUEBS , AT

ST. GEORGE 'S HALL , LANGHAM PLACE , W.
On SATURDAY EVENING , 2nd NOVEMBER 1889 ,

VK AID OP THE

BENEVOLENT AND GRANT FUND
Of  the Associution ,

The 1'iece to be represented will bo the original Comedy, by J. H. U YUOK, KSIJ .,
in Tivo Acts, entitled

" C Y R I L ' S  S U C C E S S . "
Produced under the direction of Mr. Fred. Garlsido.

Prices of admission—Private Boxes, C3 3s ; Stalls , 10s lid and 7s fid ;
Balcony Stalls, (is and is ; Aroa (Unreserved), 2s (id ; Oallory, Is.

Tickets can bo obtained of the Hon. Secretary, ALFKED WATKINS , 21 Belgravo
Ttoad, St. John's Wood , N.W., and of all tho members of tho Association.

$0p.l pi^ainc|ir$titetmiT kx §037^
ELECTION , 25TH OCTOBER 1889?

Tho votes of subscribers are earnestl y solicited for

HAROLD STREETER GOLDSMITH ,
AGED 7 YEARS,

YOUNGEST SON OF THE LATE BRO. W. 0. GOLD SMITH

Bro. G OLDSMITH was initiated in tho Chislehurat Lod go, No. 1531,
shortl y after its consecration in 1875, aud remained a subscribin g
member till 1S81, when be joined tho Gallery Lod go, No. 1928. Iu
this latter Lod ge ho served all the offices up to that of W.M. It was
while holding this office , and three day s after the election of his
successor , that he died , on the 15th November 18S7. IIo was a Lifo
Governor of the Boys' School , unci a Subscriber to all tho Masonic
Charities , und was , at all times , a hard worker in Masonry. lie waa
for many years , and at the time of his death , a member of tho lie-
portin g Staff of the Press .Association, and in that capacity was well
know to all Journalists in the United Kingdom. Tho nndor -mentioued
Brethren strong ly recommen d the case of his son , the above-named
candidate :—
Bro. CHAKLES KEDOLHV , Tlibernia Chambers, London Bridge, S.K., W.M. 7£>,

P.M. 1611, M.E.Z. 73.
The Bev. S. A. SEI/WSN , Past Chaplain 210, St. .Tamos's Vicarage, Hatcliam, S.E.
Bro. M. K. P. Br/ssKV, P.M. 1928, m Brixton Hill , S.W.
Bro. Alderman FABNCOMB B, Prov. G.J. W. Sussox , AW SI I M M  JYetcs Ollicc , Lowes.
Bro. B. .1. Gmnixns , W.M. 1928, 1 Inner Temple Lane, K.C.
Bro. C. F. PAUDOS-, P.M. 1928, Hi) Fleet Street , K.C.
Bro. R. J. A MIKKV , 1302, S.D. 1928, 21 Stockwoll Park Crescent , S.W.
Hro . Taos. C. SiMr.vm:, YorlcMre Post Oflice, Leeds , No. 1211.
Bro. THOMAS MtxsnuaT,, P.M. 87, P.M. and Secretary 1923, Hi Ann Struct ,

Union Square , Islington , N.
Hro. H. MASSBV , t '.M. (510 , P.M. and Treasurer 1928, 9:} Chancery Lane, W.C.
Bro. .1. C. D I'CKWOHTII , P.M. 1928, Limyool Courier Office , HI Fleet Street , M.C.
Bro . W. T. Pniiiti.vs, J.W. 1928, Maiiclirttn- Courier Office , 27 Fleet Street , KC.
Hro. A. F. A SH nit , P.M. P!!>5, Surra / Adrertiter Ollicc , Cuildford .
Bro . J. H. B AWHS , P.M. :«, Wt*t S».> *ex Gazette Office , Chichester.
l!:-o . W. J. I X N K S . 1»2S, 219 South Lambeth Uoad. S.W.
Hro . W. II . P ITT , 1!)28 , 1'res * Axxoeiatimi , Witio Office Court , K.C.
Br. , . J A M K S  Wu.t.ixo .u'x., V.P., P.^l. 177, 1507, 1711, 1987 . and 1319, P.Z. 1000,

1507, 20 18, P.A.S. Middlesex , ko.
Bro. U. STM - KV , P.M. and P.Z. ISO, iSl Brixton iioad , S.W.
Any of tho abovo Hro thren will thankr ul l y receive votes' , or thoy m;iy

bo sent to Mrs. Clor.DsMiTii , 71 Mnnt'r Road , Brockley, S.E.

f|ggg!ffl5SBMJ m|̂
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Chaplain , Bro. tho Rev. Lough ton Leigh. Tho collection
for tho Charities realised £12. Tho procession was
re-formed and returned to tho Lodge, when the Provincial
Grand Lodge was closed. The brethren afterwards dined
together at the Eagle Rooms, Lord Leigh presiding,
when tho usual Masonic toasts were proposed and dul y
honoured.

PROV. G. LODGE OF SOUTH WALES
(WESTERN' DIVISION) .

EOR tho second time since its foundation , in 1867, tho
Tenby Lodge had the honour on Wednesday, the

25th nit , of welcoming the Provincial Grand Lodge of
Iho Western Division of South Wale3 nnder its banner.
In consequence of tho large number of the brethren that
assemble on such occasions tho Masonic room in South
Parade was deemed too small for tho caarying out of tho
business, and consequentl y the Grand Lod ge was held in
tho Assembly Rooms of tho Royal Gate House, Tenby,
which wero properly fitted up for the occasion . The
members of the Tenby Lodge assembled at eleven o'clock,
aud the Lodge being tyled, was soon afterwards opened by
Bro. A. H. Brookman W.M. and his Officers. Preparations
wore speedily proceeded with for tho duo reception of the
Right Worshipful Brother Lord Kensington Provincial
Grand Master, and his Officers . At noon precisely they
were announced , and received by the brethren in the
manner customary on all such occasions. Among those
present were :—
Rev. W. Lyte Stradling P.G.O. Deputy Provincial Grand Master ,
W. H. Richards P.P.G.S.W., J. G. Lock P.P.G.S.D., It. Lock P.P.G.P.,
C. W. R. Stokes P.P.G.S.D., J. R. Rowlands P.P.G.O., J. A. Jenkins
P.P.G.A.D.O., J. H. Thomas P.P.G.O., A. T. Lewis P.P.D.C., F. E.
Eomfrey P.G.P., J. Marsden Prov. G.S.W., Charles F. Harrison
P.G.C., W. Lowes P.P.G.P., C. S. Allen P.P.G.A.P., J. W. Coram
P.P.G.D.C, S. Allon P.P.D.C , Aaron Stone P.P.G.S.W., Rev. C. B.
Brown P.P.G.C., R. W. Genese Prov. G.S.W., A. Tray lor P.P.G.J.D . ;
Bros>, A. E. Brookman , John Leaob, F. E. Wade, Lionel R. Wood ,
J. B. Hughes, George James, 0. W. Rowland , G. Rowe, John Evans,
II. Williams, T. Gibbon , W. Lewes, M. Matthias Thomas, James
Tvnscott, all of 1177 ; Bros. Edward Ellis '474, W. F. Adams 40,
A. F. M. Costanoo 357, John May 467, W. Durnford 1295, W. C.
narrios 1748, W. R. Edmonds, J. Henderson 990, H. A. Jones-Lloyd
378, P. H. Trewesks 1748, G. B. Sketch 378, and nearly 40 other
brethren from the Lodges in tho Province.

The Provincial Grand Treasurer was unanimousl y re-
elected , after which the Provincial Grand Master invested
his Officers for the ensuing year , as follow :—
Bro. R, W. Gonoso 1072 ... ... Senior Warden

A. H. Brookman 1177 ... Jnriior Warden
Rov. C. F. Harrison 464 ... -> n. , .
Rev. J. M. Griffith 1072 ...) Chaplains
Geo. J. Hoarder 476 ... ... Treasurer
Thomas Walters 476 ... ... Registrar
John James 464 ... ... Secretary
Arthur Trayler 378 ... ... Senior Deacon
W. B. Roderick 671 ... ... Junior Deacon
George Jones 1748 .., ... Snpt. of Works
Samuel J. Allen 990 ... ... D.C.
Jamea Williams 366 ... ... A.D.O.
William Robinson 1748 ... Sword Bearer
George Edwards 378... ... i a , , , „
Edward Hicks 990 ... ., .} Standard Bearers
W. H Sales 1177 ... ... Organist
J. A. Davies 2001 ... ... Pursuivant
D. Williams Roes 671... ... Assist. PnrBuivauU
Geo. Bowen 46 1 ... ... Tyler
Lionel Wood 1177 ... ...^
Charles Jones 476 ...
J. B. Gaskell 366 ... ... I Stewards
William Milne 378 ...
R. Goddes Smith 1072

A cordial and hearty vote of thanks was awarded to
Bro. J. Beavan Phillips, Llanelly, P.M. 671, Charity
Commissioner, and Bro. Aaron Ston e P.M. (371, Assistant
Charity Commissioner, for their valuable services and
zeal on behalf of Masonry in tho Province, and Bro. Aaron
Stone was unanimously elected Charity Commissioner.
The Committee recommended that the thanks of the Pro-
vince be given to Bro. F. E. Eemfroy 1177, in recognition
of his services as Steward on behalf of the Royal Masonic
Benevolen t, Institution for the past year, and that Bro. F.¦VJ . Remfrcy 1177 be elected to represent tho Province as
Steward at the Festival of thc Royal Masonic Institution
for Girl s for tho year 1890. Tho recommendation of
the Committee was adopted. The brethren, then proceeded
in procession to St. Mary 's Church , when oyensong was

sung, at 1*15, by tho Rov. Noel Hunt. A banquet followed
iu tho Public Hal l , provided by Bro . J. B. Hughes.

PROV. GRAND LODGE OF DORSET.
HHHE annual meoting of tho above Provincial Grand
JL Lodge was held on Thursday, the 20th ult., at tho
National School-rooms, Warohara , under tho banner of tho
Lodgo of Unity, No. 38G, Wareham. Tho R. W. Mon taguo
J. Guest Provincial Grand Master presided, and was sup-
ported by
Bros. W. E. Brymer D.P.G.M., W. J. Fletcher P.S.G.W., W. H. Bond
P.P.S.G.W. acting as P.J.G.W., Rov. W. C. Browuo P.G. Chaplain,
S. R. Baskott P.P.G.Reg. acting as P.G.Rog., R. Case P.G.Seo., F.
Budden P.P.G.D.C. aotiner as P.G.D.C.E.Tinsley P.G. Sword Bearer,
It. Toleman P.G. Pursuivant and F. Long P.G. Tyler. Among tho
Past Provincial Grand Officers present wero Bros. L. H. Ruegg, G.
J. G. Gregory and J. W. Luff P.P.S.G. Wardens, J. S. Webb, C. W.
Parkinson , G. J. T. Brady and J. Whitehead Smith P.P.J.G. Wardens,
Rev. T. Russe ll Wright P.P.G. Chap., Polly Hooper P.P.G. Reg., H.
A. Lawton P.P.S.G.D., C. Yearaley and J. Lowo P.P.J.G. Deacons,
T. Gile3 and W. H. Kirbey P.P.G.Supt.Works , Zillowood Milledge aud
J. E. Stroud P.P.G. Dirs. of Cers., R. Cox, T. S. Fnrnell and J. W.
Tribbett P.P. Assist. Dir. of Cera., with a large assemblage of brethren ,
all tho Lodges in the Province being represented.

After the roll of the Lodges had been called, and the
minutes of tho last meeting duly confirmed , Bro. W. C.
Browne W.M. 386 Prov. Grand Chaplain delivered a short
but very impressive oration , which was listened to with
great attention , and a hearty vote of thanks waa
accorded to him. The Provincial Grand Master, according
to his usual custom, then addressed the brethren on tho
state and progress of the Craft , and the general business of
the Province. He commenced by alluding to the annual
return furnished by each Lodge of the work done, and was
glad to find how much had been dono by tho W.M.'s them-
selves. He had recently obtained a picture of R.W. H. R.
Willett , formerly Provincial Grand Master, and had had a
number of copies prepared and framed, and hoped each
Lodge would accept a copy from him. Alluding to tho
goneral state of the Craft, he commented at some length
upon the inquiry into the state of the Boys' School, and
gave a resume of the report of the Committee of Investiga-
tion , reading extracts from the report, and expressed his
opinion that the Provincial Grand Lodge should pass some
resolution , showing their feeling on the subject. After
a discussion , it was unanimously resolved :—

"That this Provincial Grand Lodge desires to express ita complete
confidence in tho ability and absolute impartiality of the mombera of
the Committee of Investigation appointed to inquiro into tho
management, &c, of the Royal Masonio Institution for Boys, aud is
strongly of opinion that the recommendations made by that Com.l
mittee should bo carried out."

The Provincial Grand Master then moved:—
" That the hearty thanks of this Provincial Grand Lodgo be given

to W. Bro. Zillwood Milled ge P.P.G.D.C. and Bro. Sidney Spark
Milledge for their generous gift of a Fire Proof Safe for the use of
Provincial Grand Lodge."
This was carried unanimously. A vote of thanks to tho
Provincial Grand Master for his address, and for his
generous gift of the copies of R.W. Bro. Willett's portrait
was also carried unanimously. The accounts of the
Provincial Grand Treasurer , Bro. R. D. Thornton , who was
unavoidably absent, were then passed , showing a balance of
£134 Is 6d in hand. On the motion of Bro. W. E. Brymer
D.P.G.M. , seconded by Bro. Rev. T. Russell Wright,
Bro. R. L\ Thornton was unanimously re-elected Provincial
Grand Treasurer. The report of the Provincial Charity
Organization Committee was then received and adopted.
Bro. S. R. Baskett P.P.G. Registrar announced that in
addition to his list as Steward for the Province at the last
Festival of the Royal Masonic Benevolent Institution ,
Bro, N. Howard had gone up as Steward for the Rutland
Lodge, and Bro. C. J. Freeman had also been collecting for
tho same Institution , with a total result that some £240 had
been collected , and he askod to bo appointed as Steward to
represent the Province at the next Festival of the Boys'
School , which , on the proposition of tho Provincial Grand
Master, was unanimously done. Tho report of the General
Committee of the Dorset Masonic Charity was then
presented by the Hon. Sec, Bro. S. R. Baskett , and showed
that the Charit y was still gaming ground , the number of
subscribers in 1888 having increased to 251 from 107 in
1837. Ho also announced tho amounts received from each
Lodge to date for tho current year. The Provincial Grand



Master thon appointed and invested his Officers for the
ensuing year, as under :—
Bro, Pelly Hooper 170 ... „• Senior Warden

C. Yeorsley 386 ... ... Junior Warden
Rev. Edward G. Austen 1367 ... Chaplain
R. D. Thornton (re-elected) ... Treasurer
Freeland Filliter 386 ... ... Registrar
R. Case (re-nppointod) ... Secretary
J. G. C. Best 386 ... ... Senior Deacon
F. A. Sharp 137 ... ... Junior Deacon
J. S. Stroud 417 ... ... Superintendent of Works
W. J. Ingram 1168 ... ... Director of Ceremonies
James Pope 1146 ... ... Assist. Director of Cers.
B. A. Hogg 417 ... ... Sword Bearer
Alfred Reynolds 170 ... ... Organist
A. Wilkins 1266 ... ... Parsuivant
R. Smith 137 "1
G. C. Filliter 386 |
G. A. Samson 707 L StewardsW. Smith 170 f " v "
H. C. B. Frampton 622 ... |
C. J. Freeman 1037 ... ...J
F. Long 707 .., Tyler

Votes of thanks having been accorded to the brethre n of
386 for their labours in arranging for tho reception of
Provincial Grand Lodgo ; (o Mrs Rodgott and the managers
of tho Wareham National Schools for their kindness in
giving the use of the School Buildings ; and to tho Visitors,
the Provincial Grand Lodge was closed. The brethren
then adjourned to a capital banquet , at the Town Hall,
under the presidency of the Provincial Grand Master.

PROV. GRAND LODGE OF SHROPSHIRE.
THE Provincial Grand Lodgo for Shropshire was held

on Friday, tho 27th ult., at tho Victoria Rooms,
Oswestry, at which Sir Oflioy Wakcm an Provincial Grand
Master presided, and amongst the brethron presen t wero

Bros. R. Veuablos D.P.G.M., J. T. W. Clarid ge P.G. Chaplain , C. L.
Crump P.G. Treasurer , E. A. Hicks P.G. Reg istrar, W. H. Spanll
P.G. Secretary, U. Roberts P.G.J.D., F. Whitefoot juu. P.G.D.C,
C. A. Manning P.G.S.B., W. Belton P.G.O., A. S. Townsond P.G.A.
Secretary, J. Avery P.G.A.P., George Bonner Tyler, T. Reunion
P.G.S., W. Weetcotfc P.G.S., T. C. Bird P.G.S., W. Major
P.G.S., CoJonol George Gordon Warron P.P.G.S.W., J. II.
Redmau P.P.G.J.W., II. C. Clarke P.P.G.R., Rev. J. P. Meredith
P.F.G.C, George Owen P.P.G.S.W., J. Brnyn P.P.G.S., J. Mac-
lurdy P.P.G.S.W., T. Roberts P.P.S.D., N. Futman P.P.G.D.,
R. Lewis P.P.G.R., J. Eng laud P.P.G.S., J. II. Parsons V.V. Assist,
G.S., R. Lewis P.P.G.R., C. K. Benson P.P.G.D.S. North Wales ,
J. U. Cooksey P.P.G.R., E. J. Webb A.D.D.C, II. Milling ton
P.P.G.D., It. N. King P.P . Superintendent of Works, W. Lascelles
Southwoll P.P.G.W., W. E. Harding P.P.J.W. North Wales.

After tho transaction of thc formal business, tho follow-
ing Officers were appointed for the ensuing year : —
Bio. Rod' King ... ... Senior Wardni

John Avery ... ... Jnnior Wanlon
hVv. 1{. Lueay, LL.U.  ... ) „, , .

i> it rii M r Chap lainsRev. 11. Trevor Owen ... S l
V. C. C. Crump ... ,., Troaeurer
H. G. U. Elliott ... ... Registrar
W. H. Spaull ... ... Secretary
William Belton ... ... Senior Deacon
S. Bennion ... ... Junior Deacon
A. S. Townsend ... .,. Superintendent of Works
Thomas Whitefoot juu. ... Director of Ceremonies
H. Major ... ... Assistant Director of CorB.
F. Chubb ... ... Sword Bearer
W. Wfstcotfe ... . - • ) « .  i -I T ,
Major T. C. Bird ... ... J 

Si anclnvd Beftrera

nornco Southwell ... ... Organist
Walter J. Ogg ... ... Assist. Secretary

At the conclusion of tho business the brethron adjourned
to the Wynnstay Hotel , where a first-class banquet had
been provided. Sir Offluy Wakeman presided , and the
usual Loyal and Masonic toasts wero cordially honoured.

I he Lang ton Lodge of Instruction, No. 1073, will
resume work on Thursday, the 10th instant, at th e White
Hart Tavern , Abchnrch Lane, E.C, at 5*30 p.m.

IIOT.I.OWAVS PUT,*.—Prevision.—As auturan treads on winter, slender, deli-
cate, and pale-faced youths become listless , languid , and debilitated , unless an
alterative , combined' with some tonic , bo administered to quicken their
enfeebled organs. This precise requirement is supplied in these noted Pills ,
which can and will accomplish nil that, is wanted , provided the printed
instructions surrounding them meet with scrupulous attention. Holloway 'sPills nre especially adapted t .supp ly the medical wants of youth , because his
medicine acts gently, though surely 1 as a purifier , regulator , alterative, tonic ,
and mild aperient. A very few doses of these Pills will convince any dis-
couraged invalid that his cure lies in his own hands, and a little pcrscvcranco
only is demanded fur its completion.

THE THEATRES, &o.
Lyceum.—Notwithstanding the splendid reception given to

Mr. Irving's latest revival—The Dead Heart—we do not anticipate
the work will secure a long run. Mr. Irving has undoubtedly brought
to bear the full measure of his vast experience, and the stage pictures
he has set before his patrons will bear favourable comparison with
any of his previous productions. Still there appears to be a some-
thing wanting in the conception of the play that will assuredly
assert itself, and after a while the desire to see the favoured actor in
an essentially new character will exhaust itself, and a change of
programme will be the result. We can well understand Mr. Irving's
motive in aeleoting "The Dead Heart for revival . The
part of Robert Landry is assooiatod with the name of one
of the most emotional aotors the English stage has
ever produced, but the tastes of the playgoers have materially
changed since the days when the late Benjamin Webster was in
high favour with habitues of the theatre. Moreover, the play is
stilted in its charaoter ; there is a lack of motif throughout; and
we can soarcely realise how even BO crafty and ingenious a sooundrel
aa the Abbe Latour could for so many years sway the destinies of
those whom he has made his dopes. His boasted love for Catherine
Dnval oounts for nought whon we find him ready to transfer her to
the arms of bis rival, the Count de St. Valery, aud however much we
may be inclined to favour Catherine, we cannot dismiHS from our
minds the fact that Bhe is something of a flirt, and is readily consoled
for the loss of Robert by her acceptance of the hand of St. Valery.
Still, it is almost too late in the day to bo captions as
to the plot of a piece that has retained its admirers for
a period of thirty years. Mr. Irving has revived the play,
and it is of this revival we have now to write upon .
As many of our readers may remember, " The Dead" Heart "
was written by the late Mr. Watts Phillips, but it haa been
revised by Mr. Walter H. Pollock, and is now produced with that
strict regard to detail that characterises all Mr. Henry Irving under-
takes. ThiB gentleman's presentment of the crushed and heart-
broken sculptor will long bo remembered by those who may have the
opportunity of witnessing it. To Mr. Banorofb has been entrusted
the part of the Abbo Latour, but finished aotor as that gentleman
unquestionably is, we noticed a certain " ponderosity " abont his
assumption that left a regret that the light and airy David Fisher
was not still with us. The staunch-hearted friend Legrand is man-
full y portrayed by Mr. Arthur Stirling, and Mr. Haviland does the
best he oan as the St. Count de Va'ery. The male partp, however,
when we except Land ry and Latour, are not strong ones, and we are
willing to concede that it is not possible to make more of them ;
while the eccentricities of Ponpet (Mr. E. Righton) smack too much
of what used to be called " oarpenter 's scenes " for au era when
mechanical scenery is all the rage. As Catherine Duval Misa Ellen
Terry has but few opportunities, but whon opportunity docs servo this
lady nover loses it. Messrs. W. Telbin , flawes Craven and J. Harker
are responsible for the scenery, which is of tho highest order. The
incidental music reflects great credit on Mons. Jacobi, tho composer ;
while Mr. W. TI. Margetson and Mrs, Comyns Carr havo done all
that they could in fashioning the dresses to the instructions of
Mr. Joseph Grego.

Opera Comique.—Major George Cockle, a distinguished ama-
teur who has taken the degree of Bachelor of Music at Oxford ,
presented last Wednesday his romantic opera, in three acts, entitled
"The Castle of Como." It is our old friend " Tho Lady of Lyons "
set to music, and , after the manner of serious opera, the dialogue is*
carried on in recitative. The libretto, by Mr. Charles Soarle, ia
arranged with considerable ability so as to embrace the principal
details of the story, and commences with the marriage of Pauline and
the " Prince of Como ;" then follows the Bcene in Widow Melnotte's
cottage, while the third act of the opera closely portrays the fifth
act of the play. The music throughout is melodious and attractiv e,
though it would be difficult to fix the particular school adopted , and
reflects great credit upon the composer. The orchestration is rather
noisy, and the " soul-stirring drum " somewhat over emphasised in
parts, while the orchestra itself is too large for BO small a house. The
second act is decided ly the strongest, the principal morceaux in
whioh are the Widow 's cheery song, the confession of Claude,
the villagers' chorus, which dies away in the distance,
and final quartette for soprano, tenor, baritone and bass.
Melnotte's song in tho last aot should become popular,
and the dance musio is appropriatel y light and pretty. Most
of the artistes engaged have made a reputation in the concert
room , and in time will become more at eaBe in their respective
oharacters. The Pauline, who is here of a more affectionate nature
than Bulwer Lytton's disdainful beauty , is Madle. Rosina Isidor.
Mr. Cadwalader has a capital voice, but requires stage trainiug.
Mr. Leo Stormon t is satisfactory as Beauseant, and Mr. Donuell Balfe
achieved a distinct success as Damas, while Miss Amy Martin makes
a charming Widow Melnotte, and Mr. Henry Pope adequately fills the
part of Deschapelles, The stage arrangements are well designed, but
fche actual realization of the Castle of Como that takes place in the
first act should be omitted ; it is certainly not required, and tends
unnecessarily to delay the action of the piece at an important moment.
Major Cockle was called for at the termination of the opera, but ifc
was stated he was not present, and the manager said he would com-
municate to him the success of bis work as soon as possible.

A new farcical oomnd y, in three acts, entitled "The Bungalow,"
by Mr. Fred Horner, will bo produced at Toole's, on Monday. The
following are in the cast :—Messrs. Chas. Glenny, Yorke Stephens,Compton Contte, Fred Kayp , the Misses Sallie Turner , Helen Forsyth ,
Cissy Grahame, Vane Featberstone, Cicely Richards, and M A.
GifTord.

" Caste " will bo revived at the Criterion to-night (Saturday), when
a capital preaeutnj tiiiD ia an ticipated.



BISHOP BAGSHAWB AND FREEMASONRY.
CARDINAL MANNING, on Sunday the 29th nit,, reminded

his flocks in London and throug hout the extensive Roman
Catholic diocese of Westminster that certain days of the current
week are to be given np for special devotions for the intoutious of
his Holiness the Pope. The Holy Father has himself oiderod the
reading in the vernacular of an allocution against what n called the
"sacrilegious outrage " on the Christian faith by the erection in
Ri me of a statue to Giordano Bruno, the Panthoist , whom Leo XIII.
describes as "a man of a depraved heart and perverted abilities."
Dr. Bagshawe, Bishop of Nottingham , has forestalled Cardinal
Manning in exhorting those in his diocese to mnke ropai-ation feu
" the awful outrages lately committed at Rome agaiust Almight y God ,
whou the statno of an impiou* and impure Atheist waa publicly set
up and hononrod there by delegates from all parts of the world , whon
hymns wore sung ?i honour of Satan , and the banner of tho arch
fiend , represented as triumphing over the chn^ch of God, was openly
displayed ." "This was," says the bishop, "a pablio proclamation
of the audacious attempt, inspired by tho powers of hell, and long
secretly intended , utterl y to destroy Christianity, and tho Holy
Catholio Church. The Holy See itself assures us that ' the dark
society of Masons is striving to overthrow the Kingdom of Christ on
oarth by va" lous and manif old schemes, plots , and arts,' and that ' to
p'-epare the wny for thnt  overtb ow, the design was begun and per-
lected to obtain possossion of the City of Rome ' ; and lastly, that
' the leaders of the hostile sect have now declared by word aud deed
what was their ultimate objeot in taking the City ; by deed, when
thoy wished the Holy City to witness the honours by which they
extolled tho crimes and obstinacy of an impure apostate ; by word ,
wlieu by the voice of thoir leaders thoy declared openly that they
were inaugurating by those solemnities a new religion , in which set-
ting aside the domit ion of the immortal God a divine worshi p is given
to the reason of man.'" Dr Bagshawe says the assault that is thus
being oairied on against the Church is so urgent and terribl e that the
Pope assured them that his liber ty and dignity in the discharge of
his apostolic office have already been gt ievously diminished, and
that his person was not exempt from fear and danger. Catholics
were bound to open their eyes " and those of others to the danger to
which roligion and faith are exposed because of that sect of 1 -ee-
inasonry, which , assailing the unwary with craft and insidinusness,
exerts all its powers against the Roman Pontiff. We are bound to
remember, and to war n all those who depend upon us, of tho obliga-
tion we are all under, to oppose that sect, to avoid these con.
spiracies, and to dofend and strenuously bear witness to the Catholic
faith both by word and work."—Nottingham Dail y Express.

By the fire that occurred last week at the New Fa 'con
Hotel , Gravesend , two Lodges, viz , Freedom, No; 77 , and
Sympath y, No. 483, aro rendered temporaril y homeless.
Tho greater part of the Lodge fu'-nitnre was destroyed , and
thc remainder was much damaged by smoke and water.
The loss is tho more unfortunate on account of the ancient
character of some of tho articles , notabl y a ve^y fine set of
i racing boards , some oil paintings of former Officers of the
Lod go, p. ml several photographs. The Warrant of the
Sympath y Lodge, which was in the Instruction room, was
comp letel y consumed , as well as the Centenary Wa,.i-a.it
isMied to tho Lodge of Freedom ; but Police Superintend-
ent Berry, who is also capt-c 'n of the local fire bri gade, foi tu-
na! ely succeeded in rescuing the ori& i ual WP - ant of this
Lodgo. At a meeting of the Gravesend Tow i Council it
was proposed , by Bro. Councillor T. R. S. Champion,
Secretary of Lodge of Sympathy, that the brethren of the
two Lodges might be permitted to assemble in the Town
Hall uut :l they were re-installed in their old quarters , aid
tho proposition was accepted.

DIARY FOR THE WEEK.
| We shall be obliged if the Secretarie s of the various Lodges
throughout the Kingdom will favour us with a list of their
Days of Meetings , &c, as we have decided to insert only those
that are verified by the Officers of the several Lodges.

— :o:—

SATURDAY , 5th OCTOBER ,
Gonoral Committee Boys' School, Freemasons' Hall, at 4
17U—Muuchostor , Yorkshiro Grey, Londou St., Tottenham. Court lid., at 8. (In)
ii»3—1'oroy, Jolly Farmers', Southgato Road, N., 8. (Instruction)

1275—Star ," Dover Castlo, Doptforcl Causoway, S.B., at 7, (Instruction)
Vi88—fc'vusVj iivY r«,vk, Cwk Tavern , Highbury, at 8. (Instruction)
13UI—Knrl of Zetland , Royal Edward , Triangle, Hackney, at 7. (Instruction)
1550—New Cross, New Cross Hall, New Cross
1572—Carnarvon , Albion Tavern , Aldersgate-streot
1622—Rose, Surrey Masonic Hall, Cainberwoll
1(521—Eeeloston. Crown ami Anc'ior, 79 Bbury Stroot , 8.W., at 7. (lust)
11)19—Brixton , Brixton Hall , Aero Lane, Brixto n
2012—Chiswick , Windsor Castlo Uotol , King Street , Uauviiors'uith, at 7.30. (Iu)
R.A. -Sinai , Union , Air Stroot , Lto^ont Stroot , W., at *. (Instruct! m)
U.A. 173-Fhumix, Freemasons' Hall , W.C.

30 i—Pritico Gcorgo, Private Rooms, Bottoms, Eastwood
1223—Amhocst , Amherst Anna Hotel , Rivorkiovl, noir -J ivo'n ik*
1. 153—Truth . Privato Rooms. Conservative Club , Nowtou (loath . Mimehostai
MGii—Hova Ecclcsia, Old Ship Hotol, Brighton
15(57—Elliot, Railway Hotol. Foltham

MONDAY, 7th OCTOBER .
22—Loughborough , Gandon Hotol , Clapham, at 7.30. (Instruction)
25—Rouert Burns, Freemasons' Hall , W.C.
27—Egyptian , Atlantic Tavern , Brixtou , S.W., at 8. (Instruction)
45—Strong Man, Bell and Bush, Ropemakor St., Finsbury, E.G., at 7 (In)
09—Unity, Inns [of Court Hotel, Lincolns Inn Fiolda
72—Royal Jubilco , Anderton's Hotol, Fleet Streot

Ul—St. Luke, Anderton's Hotol, Floot-stroet , E.C.
174—Sincerity, Railway Tavern, Railway Place, Fonohurch Stroot, at 7. (In)
180—St. James's Union, Union Tavern, Air-street, W., at 8 (Instruction)
188—Joppa , Freemasons' Tavern, W.C.
548—Wellington, White Swan, High-street, Doptford , at 8 (Instruction)
033—Doric , Duke's Head, 79 Whitochapel Road, at 8. (Instruction)
975—Rose of Denmark, Gaudon Hotel , Clapham Road Station, at 7*30. (lust )

1227—Upton , Three Nuns, Aldgato, E., at 8. (Instruction)
U25—Hyde Park, Porchester Hotel, Loinstor Placo, Clovolaud Gardens , at 8. (In)
1116—Prince Leopold, Printing Works, 202 Whitechapol Road, ffi., at 7 ( Inst.)
1189—Marquess of Ripon, Queen's Hotol, Victoria Park, at 7.30 (Iu)
1607—Metropolitan , The Moorgate, Finsbury Pavomont, E.C, at 7.30 (Inst.)
1685—Royal Commemoration, Railway Hotel, High Stroot, Putney, at 8. (In)
1G08—Kilburn, 46 South Molton Streot, Oxford Streot, W., at 8. (Inst.)
1623—West Smithfleld , New Market Hotel , King Stroot, Sinithfiold , at 7 (In.)
1625—Tredegar , Royal Hotol, Milo End-road
1669—Royal Leopold , Surrey Masonic Hall, Camborvvoll , S.E.
1693—Kingsland , Cock Tavern , Highbury, N., at 8.30 (Instruction)
1707—Eleanor, Seven Sisters Hotel, Pago Greon, Tottonham, 8. (lust )
1713-rPersovorancc , 23 Addle Street, E.C, at 7. (Instruction)
lb91—St. Ambrose, Baron's Court Hotol , West Kensington. (Instruction)
1901—Selwyn, East Dulwich Hotel, East Dulwich. (Instruction)
2020—St. Botolph's, Tho Albion, Aldersgato Stroot, E.C.
2021—Queen's (Westminster) and Marylebono, Criterion , W.i at 8. (Inst.)
R.A . 28—Old King's Arms, Freomasons' Tavorn , W.C
K.A. 1056—Victoria, Masons' Hall, Masons'-avonuo
M.M. 224—Menatschin, Criterion , Piccadilly

37— Anchor and Hope,Freomasons' Hall , Church Institute, Bolto u-lo-Moora
63—Royal Sussex, Masonic Hall , Old Orchard-s iroot , LSath
61—Probity, Freemason's Hall , St. Johu's-placo , Halifax

113—Unanimity, Bul l Hotel , Proston.
119—Sun , Square, and Compasses, Freomasoas ' II ill , Oillogo-st., Whitehave,;
133—Harmony, Ship Hotol , Faversham
151—Unanimity , Masonic Hall , Zotland-stroot , WakoQold
156—Harmony , Huyshe Masonic Temple, Plymout h
199—Pence and Harmony, Royal Oak Hotol, Dover
zifb— ¥ork , Masonic Hall, York
213—True Love aud Unity, Freemasons' Hall, Brixhaui , Duvcm , at 7. (lust)
251—Loyal, Masonic Hall, Castle-streot, Barnstaple
204—Nelson of the Nile, Freemasons' Hall , datloy
302—Hope, Now Masonic Hall, Darloy-streot, Bradford
:07—Prince Frederick, White Horse Hotel , Hobdeu Kridije
338—Vitruvian, Royal Hotel, Ross, Herefordshire
3bl—Harmony and Industry, Smalley'sHotel, Mtrkot stroot , Over Darwau
382—Royal "Union, Chequers Hotel , Uxbridgo. (Instruction)
395—Guy, Crown Hotel , Leamington Priors
U)8—Three Graces, Private Rooms, Haworth

¦Wl—St. George, Masonic Hall .Norfolk-streot , N. Shields
433—Hope, Swan Hotel, Brightliugsoa
411—Three Grand Principles, Red Lion Hotel , Potty Curry , Cambridge
467—Tudor , Red Lion Hotel, Oldham
482—St. James's, Masonic Rooms, Wretham Road, Handswortu , Staffordshire
529—Semper Fidelis, Crown Hotol , Worcester
£97—St. Cybi , Town Hall , Holyhead
013—Unity, Masonic Hall, Southport
STi—St. Uuthherga , Masonic Hall , Wimborne
694—Oakley, Masonic Hall , Church Streot , B;i*iiig.->toke
S23—Kverton , Masonic Hall , Liverpool , at 7.30. ^Instruction)
350—St. Oswald, Town Hall , Ashbourne, Derbyshire
928—Friendship, Masonic Hall, Peterstield

1009—SJuaksp^are , Freemasons' Hall , Cooper-stroot , tfauj uoster
1015—Stamford , Town Hall . Altrincham, Uhosh'iro
1050—Gundulph , King's Head Hotol , Rochester
luol—Rowley, Athemuum, Lancaster
1077—W ilton , Red Lion Inn, Blackloy, Lancashire
1108— Royal Wharl'eclale, Private Room, Borough^ato, Otloy, ¥orka
U2lt—St. Oswald, Wynnstay Arms Hotol , Oswestry
HBO—Forward , Masonic Rooms , NowHall-streot , LSirmiughaui
1211—Uoderich , Masonic Hall , Ut. George-street , Lcods
123D— Wcntworth , Freemasons' Hall , Sheffield.
1264— Neptune, Masonic Hall , Liverpool.
1302—D e Warren , Masonic Hall , Whito Swan Hotol , Halifax
1330—Skolmersdalo , Queen 's Hotel, Waterloo, Liverpool
1431—Nottinghamshir e, Masonic Hall, Nottingham.
^.jy Koyal -Military , Masonic Hail, Uantoruui .v ut d. (lustruotuj n)
15J.<J—Albert Edward, Albiou Hotol , dayton-le-Moo .'s, ao.ir AOGIIII J£I,OU
1542—Lcg iolium, Masonic Hall , Uarlton-stroet , <j MU ei'ord
!573—Uai adoc, Masonic HaU .Caor-stveet , Swansea
lu/o— olive , ikorbet Aims, Martcet Dntyion
i673—Morhn , New Inn Hotel , Pontypridd , South Wales

^ 076—St. Nicholas , Freemasons' Hall , Graingor-streot , Novvcastlo
j /98—iiioii , Masonic Rooms , Kiug Streot , Manchester
. 977—Bhickvvtuw, iiluu Duiir Hutui, Malawi,

E A D E ' S
GOUT & RHEUfMTiS PILLS.

lie SAFEST and most EFFECTUAL CURE for
GOUT , RHEUM ATISM , and all PAINS in the HEAD ,

FACE , and LIMBS.

IMPORTANT TESTIMONIAL from the Itev. F. F Alt VIS, Baptist
Minister.

Mr. G. F\nn.  Mar ch 19, 1887.
Do .r Sir , —I have nirinv t t im < fe k, ii.e linrd t << Hil 'c a a  yir i  <:!

tho benefit I hsivo received 1 v rn ^in;.- •.' r r - r C -  ::.'¦ mid Ulu iuiiiii , <i
Pills. After suffering lor some time from ll' iia-.iiiiil k.- < in l
Sciatica , 1 wan advised to uao ;, •:;¦• ViY.- . I !>< rira 1 ' ¦ a )"¦'!''¦,
and when in severe pain an 1 tumble to two th " limb nllecie ci
1 tooka do.-;e. In a low hour * U!'UT I iVit tkc. ! akr :..:ik'
better, j md after tho second ilor-r: t 1 o ji -rrn :¦ omnWel y renr-'VO
and the limb restored to its rh.-ht HHO . T thank you , deer .sir ,
for sending forth biich a' i  on f ' . - the relic! ( f h innnu  saflerir.g.

Yours faithful I v .
F. FARVIS ,

2 South View Villu s. I! ptist Minister.
Burgess Uoud , B-isings tnke.

i 'KBl 'AKBrj  ONJ .Y BY

GEOR GE EADE , 72 GOSWrLL K u AD . LONDON ,
And sold by »11 Chemists and Medicine Vend ra ,

XJN" iJOTkl'l^JWSri, at Is* li<-l arid -'-a 'Jd yuoh .



R.A. 202-Salopian , Tho Lion Hotel , Shrewsbury
R A 312—Britannia , Masonic Hall, John Stroot. West Cliff , Whitby
R.A. 380-Intogrity, Masonic Templo, Morloy
R.A. 874—Holmesdalo , Royal Sussex Hotel , Tunbridgo Wolls
R.A. 827—St. John , Masonic Temple, Halifax Road , Dewsbury
M.M. 0—Forteseuo, Masonic Hall, South Molton. Dovon
M M 37—Wyndham, Masonic Hall , Church-streot.Basingstoko.

TUESDAY, 8th OCTOBER.
25-Robort Burns, 8 Tottenham Court Road , W.C., at 8. (Instruction)
SB-Constitutional , Bedford Hotel, Southamnton-hldgs.. Holborn , .u7 (Ins!)
86—Prosperity , City Arms Restaurant, 2 St. Mary Axe, K.C r I 7. (Inst.)

HI—Faith. Victoria Mansions Restaurant, Victoria Stroot, f!.W„ at 8 (Inst)
]G7- St. John, Jack Straw's Castle, Hampstavl
177—Domatic, Suiroy Masonic Hall , Camhfirwel l , at 7.30 (Instruction)
180—St. James's Union , Freemasons' Hall , W.C
188—Joppa , Manchester Hotel. Aldersgate-stroet, at 8. (Instruction)
V)8—Percy, S-iip and Turtle , Leadenhall-stroot , K.C.
211—St. Michael's, Albion , Aldorsgato-strcot , B.C.
212—Euphrates, Mother Red Cap, High Streot, Camdon Town, at 8. (Inst.)
228—United Strength , Guildhall Tavorn , Grosham-stroot , City
'MB—Wellington , Whito Swan, Deptford
664—Yarborou gh, Green Dragon, Stepnoy (Instruction)
763—Prince Frederick William, Eagle Tavern , Clifton Road , Maida Hill, at P

(Instruction)
820—Lily of Richmond , Greyhound Richmond, at 7.30- (Instruction)
831—Ranelngh , Criterion , W.
860—Dalhousie, Middleton Arms, Middloton Road, Dalston at, 8 (Inst.)
801—Finsbury, King's Head, Threadnood'.o Stroot, B.C., at 7. (Instruction)
917—Cosmopolitan , Cannon-street Hotol
033—Doric , Anderton 's Hotel , Fleet-street, E.C.

1014—Wandsworth , East Hill Hotel , Alma Road, Wandsworth (Instruction)
1100—Urban , Freemasons' Hall, W.C.
1200—Stnnhcpo , Thicket Hotel, Anonoy
1259—Duko of Edinburgh, Capo of Good Hopo Tavorn , Comraorcial Uoad
1321—Emblematic , Moua Hotel, Henriotta-streot. W.C, at 8. (Inst.- iction)
1310—FriarB, Liverpool Arms, Canning Town , at 7.30. (Instruction)
1146—Mount Edgi imbo, Th . i Stags, Lambeth Road, S.W., at 8. (Inst.)
1471—Islington, Champion , Aldcrsgato Streot , at 7. (Instruc t -on)
1472—Henley, Three Crowns, North Woolwich. (Instruction)
1640—Chaucer, Old Whito Hart , Borough High Streot, at 8. (Instruction)
1503—Royal Naval College, Ship Hotel , ;Gcooasvich
1604—Wanderers, Freemasons' Hall, W.C.
1614—Covent Garden, Criterion, Piccadilly
1608—Samson, Regont Masonic Hall, Air-stroot , W.
1605—Now Finsbury Park, Horcsoy Wood Tavern , Finsbury Park,at 8. (Inst.)
1830—Duke of Cornwall, Queen's A JS, Quoon Stroo., E.G., at 7. (T )
1918—Brixton , Prince Regent , Duh . ch Road, East Brixton , at 8 (Ir.-"' iction)
1060—Waldcck, Freemasons' Hall, W.C.
2127—Drury Lane, Grand Saloon , Drury Lano Theatre , W.C.
Metropolitan Chapter of Instrucfon , Whito K ,rt , Cannon Stroot , at 0.3 )
R.A. 185—Jerusalem, Freemasons' Tavern , W.C.
R.A. 704—Camdon, the Moorgate, 15 Finsbury Pavement, E.C, at 8. (Inst.)

03—Social , 23 St. Giles Street,'Norwich
121— Silent Templo, Cross Keys Inn, Burnloy
131—Fortitudo , Masonic H ill , Truro
160—True Friendship, Old Ship Inn , Rochford
181—United Chatham of Bonovolonca , \sm n ' j ly it ) > u  i , O 1 I! -o u >|, > i K J 11
241—Merchants Masonic Hall, Livorpoo'
272—Harmony, Masonic Hall , Main Kidgo , Uosto i
281—Shakespeare , Masonic Rooms, High-st ,roofc, vV.ir.v i -j 'c
373- Socrates , Gcorgo Hotel, High-strcot, Huntingdon
400—Northern Countios , Masonic Hall, M iplj Stroot , Nj wj att ' o (1 istrn .)
463—East Snrroy of Concoi a, Greyhound Hotol , Croydou , at 7.15. (T tat .)
473—Faith ful , Masonic Hall , New Streot , Birmingham
•J95—Wakefield , Masonic H' Zetland Street , Wakoliold
503—Bolvcdero, Sta- Hotel , i aidenhcad
< ')3—Zetland , Royal Hotol , G aocl-'icitou
624—Abbey , Masonic Hal l , Union-strcct ,'Btirtou-ou-Tren t
026—Lansdowno o" Unity, Town Hall , Ciippj uaaui
050—Star in tho East, Pier Hotol , Harwich
600—St. Bartholomew, Anchor Hoto l , Wo lnoihui'y
720— Staffordshire Knot , North W0.storu Hotel, dvill' ird
770—Ferrers and Ivanhoo, Town Hall , As 'ik'/ - 1 j -l t-4 11 ;u
820—Sydney, Black Horso Hotel. Si loin
807—Loyalty, Fleece Inn , St.JHclcns , Lancashire
003—G(sport , India Arm i Hotel , High-sorout , G >sp > -t
080—Ilcskcth , Grapes Inn , Crostou

1021-St. Petors, Masonic Hall , Maldou
1120—St. Milburga, Tontino Hotol , Ironbri lg)
^^-Scarborough , Scarborough Hall , Calodonia-n>u. , Batley
i„o« ?,ilboifc' Masonic Rooms, Saukoy, Greonhall Stroot , Warriu ' j i1280—Waldcn, Rose and Crown Hotel ,! Saffron Waldon
£»2—St. Mary, White Hart Hotel, Booking
- .,» Sta

^
ley

' 2U Gt - Homer Street, Liverpool, at 8. (Instruction)
Vo .t~ T Jolm» Masonic Hal', Grays, Essex. (Instruction)1347—Lome, Greyhound Hotel , Ouckflold , Surrey1414—Knole, Masonic Hall , Sovenoaks
l i^-Ockenden, Talbot Hotel , Sutton, Sussex
u« n OC' Queen's Hotel , Portmadoc
IR IK 5°.s,sI-yn> Saracen's|Head Hotel , Dunmo w
in?o n aildon ' Masonic Room, North gato, Baildo nio«j—Brownrigg, Alexandra Hotol , Park Road Norbiton, at 8. (Instruction)1 '..f~^onbridge, Masonic Hall, Tonbridgo
r-!.'i~VVll braham. Walton Institute. Walton. Livornool
?Z vn"ol(1' Clifton (Dorling 's) Hotel , Waltou on tho Nazo
HI IHZS , Ibort ' Masonic Rooms , Ifcooh Street , Herno Uav , Kent
*i'.,, &ur ,)lton ' Spread Eagle Coffee Tavorn , Surbitou. (Iustruo tio»
.pf-1-—Frederick West, Custlo Hotel , East Molesey
It A ' U£TS

T " Jolln '«i Huyshe Masouic Temp lo, Princes Street , Pl ymouth
II A J«- , nte°rit .y» Freemasons ' Hall , Cooper Street , Manchester
11 A wu r lulea ' M!li?onic Club , Hanover .Street, Keighley
K ,  "'?~Umnn . Qucon 's Arms Inn , Ashton-uuder-Lyno
JV.A. -h.»—Kid olity . Masonic Hall . Carlton Hill. Loods '

t>"JA - .Vn-^

1, 
Pctr°ck, Masonic Hall , Turf Streot , BodminU.A. ¦ 02— Uoynl Sussex , .Masonic Hall , Notting hamR.A. 452—Freder ick ol- Un i ty, 105 Hi gh Street , Croydon

if .A. 537—/ion , I) Hamilton Street , Birkenhead
R.A. 558—Tomplc , Masonic Hall , Folkestone
"¦'}; W-l—Abbey, Masonic Rooms , Bnrton-on-TrentM .M. l.>—St. George 's, .Masonic Hall , Gaudy Street , ExeterM .SI . Io2—Hover and Cimiue Ports, Royal Oak Hotel , Duvet

WEDNESDAY, 9th OCTOBER.
Committee Roynl Masonic Benevolent Institution , Freomasons' Hil l , at3- Fidolity , Alfred , Roman ftoad , Barnsbury, at 8. (Instru ction) 'l.-i— Kent , Freemnsons' Hall , W.C.30—United Mariners', The Lugard , Pockham , at 7.30. (Instructi on)U— Royal Jubileo , Mitro, Chancery Lano, W.C, at 8. (Instructio n)

73—Mount Lebanon , Gcorgo Inn , High Street, Borough , at 8. (Inst )H,— \ itruvian . White Hart , College .Street, I.amhcth1-17—Justice , White Swan , High Strcc , Ueptford

103—Confide nce, Horcnlea Tavorn , Loadonhall Stroat , at 7. (Inst ruction)
228—United Strength,The Hopo, Stanhope Street, Regent's Park, at 8 (Inst)
538—La Tolorance, Portland Hotel , Groat Portland Streak, at 8. (Inst)
720—Panmuro, Balham Hotel, Balham. at 7. ('nstruotion)
749—Belgravo, Andorton's Hotel , Fleet Street
781—Merchant Navy, Silvor Tavern , Burdett Road, E.

813—New Concord , Jolly Farmers, Southgato-road, N. (Instruction)
820—Lily of Richmond, Groyhound, Richraiul

862—Wbittington , Red Lion, Poppin's Court, Floot Stroot, at 8. {tmtruc.)
003—Burgoyno, Essex Arms, Essex Soroot , Straad, at 8. (Instruo'.tou)

1260—John Hervey, Freomasons' Hall . W.C.
1306—Lodgo of St. John , Three Nuns Hotol, AMgito, E.
1475—Peckham . Lord Wellington Hoiol, 516 Old Kont Road , al 8. (Iustruc.)
1521—Duke of Connaught, Royal Edward, Mare Stroot , Hackney, at a. (Imt. )
1538—St. Mai tin 's-lo-Grand,Great Ea3torn Hitol, Liverpool Stroot , E.C.
1586—Upper Norwood, Whito Hart Hotel , Upper Norwood
1601—Ravensbourne , George Inn , Lowisharu, at 8. (Instruction)
1601—Wandorc-s, Victoria Mansions Restaurant, Victoria-st ., S.W., at 7.30. (In)
1002—Boaconsfield , Choquors, Mar»h Sireet, Wai ..imstow, at 7.30. (Inst.)
1681—Londesborough , Berkoloy Arms, John Strouo . May Fair, at 8. (Inst.)
1694—Imperial, Cadogan Hotol, Sloano Stroat, Che" sea
1718 -Conturion , Imperial Hotel, Halborn Via list'
1000—Montaguo Guost, Inns of Court Hotel, Lincoln's Inn Fields
1022 -Earl of Lathom, Station Hotel , Camborwell New Road , S.B., at 8. (In)
1003—Duko of Albany, 153 Batl )rsoa Park Road, S.W., at 7.30. (Instruction)
2200—Hondon , Welsh Harp, Hondon, at 8. (Instruction)
R.A. 177—Domatic , Union Tavorn, Air Stroot , Rogont Stroot , at 8. (Inst.)
R.A. 720—Panmuro, Goose and Gridiron , St. Paul's Churchyard , at 7. (Inst.)
R.A. 857—St. Mark , Surrey Masonic Hall, Camborwoll , S.E.
R.A. 93C -Dorio, 202 Whitechapot Road, E., at 7.30. (Instruction)
R.A. 1521— Duke of Connaught, Andorton 's Hotol, Floet Streoi
M.M.- 1., ' ->.'e. i e msons' Tavern, W.C, at 8. (lustruotioni

5-1—Hopo, Spre« 1 Eaglo I".n, Caootham Stroot , Roohdalo
125—Prince Edw In , Whito Hart Hotol , Hytho, Kont
128—Prince Edwin, Bridgo Inn, Bolton-stroet , Bury, Lancashire
146— Vnt!q ty, Bull's Head Tin , Bradshawgata, Bo'tin
101—St. Joh n, Knowsloy Hotol, Hayrnarkot Street , Bury, Liuc uhiro
201—Caledonian, Freemasons' Hall , ManchosVir
210—Duko of Athol, Bowling Groen Hotol, Dontoa
225—St. Luke's, Coach and Horses Hotol , Ipsvvijj
258—Amphibious , Freemasons' Hall, Hec<£!uou Iwiko
27-1—Tranquillity, Boar's Hoad Inn, Nowouuro li, norir >I itiohoitor
277—Friendship, Freemasons' Hall, Union- itwo^ .Oldivvn
281—Fortitude, Masonic Roorri, Athoaioum , Lancaster
288—Hai mony, M; ^onic Ha'l, Todmo 'don¦_ " -Hudder, told , Mason i Hall, South Parado, Hu MoMdohl
380—Integrity, Masonic Ton pie, Commoroinl- .sci.vr..i' i , vl ir.oy, uoiir Loods
387—Airedalo, Masonic Hall, Wost^ato, Shipley
483— Sympatic i Old Falcon Hotel , Gravosoud
567—Unity, Globe Hotol , Warwick
580—Harmony, Wheat Sheaf , Orn i: rk
006—Sogontium , Tho Castlo, Carnarvon
615—St. John and St. Paul, Prince of Wales Hotel. Erith
625—Devonshire , Norfolk Hotel, Glossop
666— Bonovolen \ Private Rooms, Pririco Town , Dartmoor
( '7—United , George Hotel Colchostor.
755— St. Tudno, F omasons's Hall, Llandudno
75f —Ellcsmero ,Masonic Hall , Runcorn , at 7..'ii). (Imtruc '.iuu)
801—Worthing Lodge of Friendship, Stoyno Hotol , Wort.iuig
85' Zetland , Albert Hotol , Now Bailoy-struot , Salford
854— Vlbcrt , Duko of York Im, Shaw, no^r Oldham
010—St. Oswald , Masonic Hall , Roporgatc , Pou j t'ract

072—St. Augustino, Masonic Hall, Cautoro uv- • ' *'•' l ''¦' ' ' '1018—Shnkospeare , Freomasons' Hall , Salom-stroob , Urmlfo rd
1031—FlUchor, Mnsonic Hall, Now-stroot, rJinniugUam
1060—Marmion , Mr ionic Rooms Church-street , Tain worth
1064—Boroug h, Bull Hotol, Burnloy
1001—Templo, Masonic Hall, L ivorpool
1101—C. 'oy Friars, M- v lie H M , Roadiug
1200—Lewisos , Roy Hotol , R. msgato
1218—Dcuison , Mab ¦ c Uall, Scarborough
1201—Noptuno , Masr 3 Hall, Livorpool, at 7. (Imtructionl
13l2-Walkor ,Ir o and Anchor Tun: Byksr , Nowcastlo
1356—Do Crcy a R por 140 North Hill St -jot , Toxtoth P irk , Livorp ool
1398—UaU'wiu , D.- toa C istlo, Dalton-in-Furnoss
1424—Brownrigg, Asson ly Rooms, Old llri .npt in Chathaui
1 134—Nottii ghamshire, Gcorgo Hotol, Nottingham
1503—1 ancis Burden , Albany Hotel .iTvvickji 'utn
1511—A.'oxandra , Horct 3a, Hull (Ins -notion)
1520—Earl Shrov dbury, Pablic.'Rooms, Cannock , Stafford
1547—Livcrpoo 1, Masonic Hall, Liverpool.
1043—Porscvoranco , Masonic Hall, Hobburn-on-Tyno.
1615- Jolno Valloy, Lcwisham Hoto l, Slaituw.uto
1602—Horvey, White Hart Hote l, Bromloy, Koat
1734—Trinity, Golden Lion Hotel, Rayloigh
1797—Southdown , Hurtpiorpoint, Sussos
1047—Stanford , Town Hall, Hove
20i: -West Kent Volunteer, Masonic Hall, Wilmington , Kont
2216—Egor -n , Bull's Hoad Hotel , Sainton , noar Mancuoster
R.A. 62—Socu-1, Queen's Hotel , Piccadilly, Manchester
R.A. 350—Moribah , drapes Inn , Stj neclough , near Manchostor
R.A. 401—Stortford , Chequers Inn, Bishop s dtortibra
R.A. 462—Bank Terrace , Hargreavcs Arms Hotol , Accrington
R.A. 673—St. John, Masonic Hall , Liverpool
R.A. 809—Etholdreda , Roso and Crown Hoiol , Wisboch
K.A. 1 177— Diulych , Masonic Room, South Par.ido, Tonby
R. A. ],-. 15— Victoria , Cross Keys Hotel , EucUw

THTJBSDAY, 10th OCTOBER
87—Vitruvian , Whito Hart , C illogo^ .'tet , Lambeth, at 8 (Instruction )

lU-St. Luke, White Hart. F ig's-road, Chelsea, at 7.30. (Instruction)
117—Justice , Brown Boar , H.«ti Street , Doptford , at 8. (T-istruetiou)
2'»i—Fi iendship, Shi p and Turtle, kkeadonhail-strect , E.G.
238—Pilgrim , Freemasons' Hall W.C.
136—Salisbury, Union Tavorn, Air-stroec. Regon ,-stroet, W., atj.8. (Inst.)
701—Camdon , Lincoln's Inn Kestaunuit , 305 High Holborn , at 7 (Instruction)
710—Uelgrave, The Clarence, Aldorsga Stroot , E.C. (Instruction)
751—Uign Cross, Coach aud Horses, li¦><. ir 1'ottenhara, at 8 (Instruction) "
860—Dalhousie , Anderton 's Hotel , Fleet-street, B.C.
870—Soutliwark , Southwark I'ark Tavern

879—Southwark , Sir Garnet Wolseley, Warndon St., Roth ?rhithoNow Rd. (In)
1017—Montelioro , St. James's Restaurant , Piccadilly , at S. (Instruction)
1070—Capper , Guildhall Tavorn , Gresham-street , rl.C.
1158—Southern Star, Sir Sydney Smith , Cnesier St., Kennington , at 8. (Ir.)
121(1—Maodonal d, Head Quarter: 1st Surrey Rklas, Cnmborwell
U/B—Burnett Coutts , aw i I'avo -.j , ' -i,uu.il U on Kou l, 'S., .it, 8. (Instruct)
131)0—St. John , Three Cro" is Tavern , .Milo Eno KGM , li. (Instruction)
1 «'J—Stockwell. Masons' Tavorn , Masons' Avenue, K.C, at 7.30 (Instruction )
1360— Royal Arthur , Prince of Wales Hotol , Wimbledon , at 7.30. (Inst;
1425—Hyuo Park , Tho Westbourne ,Craven-road t'.ul lington
1 Ufl—I'he Great City, Masons u .m. .vbisous- Avenue, M.J., at 6"30. (Inst)1 171—Islington , Cock Tave n, Hi ghbury
l.i58—D. Connaught , Palmetaton Arms, Grosvonor Park, Camborwoll , at 8 (In)
1571—Leopold, Austin's ttoto\ , 7 Lonuon Street , E.C, at 7.30. ( tnntmotion)



1598—Ley Spring, Red Lion, Leytonstono
1699—Skelmersdale , Masons' Hall Tavorn, Basinghall-stroot, H.O.
1602—Sir Hugh Myddelton , White Horse Tavern, Liverpool Road (corner of

Thoherton Street) N., at 8. (Instruction)
1112—West Middlesex, Bell Hotol , Ealing Dean, at 7.45. (Instruction)
1614-Oovent Garden, Criterion , W., at 8. (Instruction)
1622—Roso, Stirling Castle Hotol, Church Street , Camborwoll. (Instruction)
1826—Tredegar, Wellington / ms, Wellington Road , Bow, E., at 7.30. (in.)
1873—Langton, White Hart, Abohurch Lane, E.C, at 5.30. (Instruction)
1677—Crusaders , Old Jerusalem Tav.. St. John's Gate, Clorkonwoll , at 9. (In)
1708—Plucknctt , Bald Faced Stag, East Finchley
1744—Royal Savoy, Blue Post, Char'otto Street, W., at 8 (Inst, iction)
1791—Crcaton , Freemasons' Hall, W.C.
1701—Creaton .Wheatshoaf Tavern,Goldhawk Road, Shoph->?ls Bush. (l ist)
1960— Southgate , Railway Hotel, New Southgato, at 7.30. , nstruotion)
1987—Strand , The Criterion, Piccadilly
1996—Priory, Berrymead Priory Constitutional Club, High-st., Acton. (Inst.)
R.A. 73—Mount Lebanon, Biidgo Houso Hotel , London-bridgo
R.A. 79—Pythagorean , Dover Castle, Broadway, Doptford , at 8. (Inst).
R.A. 110—St. George's, Green Man Hotel, Blackheath
R.A. 619—Beadon , Masons' Hall Tavorn , Basinghall-street
R.A. 763—Prince Froderiok William, Lord's Hotel, St. John's Wood, at 8.
R.A. 813—New Concord , Guildhall Tavorn, Gresham-stroot , E.C.
R.A. 1383—Friends in Council, Masonic Hall, 33 Goldon-squaro
R.A. 1471—North London, Northampton House, St. Paul's Road, Cononbnry,

at 8; (Instruction)
M.M. 86—Samson and Lion, Masons' Hall, Masons' Avonuo, E.C.

35—Medina , 85 High Street, Oowes
97—Palatine, Masonic Hall, Toward Road, Sunderland
'12—St. George. Masonic Hall , Fore-street Hill , Exeter
139—Britannia , Freemasons'.Hall, Surroy Stroot , Shitliold
203—Ancient Union , Masonic Hall , Liverpool. (Instruotioi )
216—Commerce, Commercial Hotel, Haslingden
216—Harmonic , Adelphi Hi 1, Liverpool
249—Mariners, Masonio Hal 1 Liverpool , at 8. ( instruction)
S33—Royal Preston , Castlo Hotol, Preston
339—Unanimity, Crown Hi ol, Penrith, Cu nbarlaad
316—Uuited Brethron , Royal Oak Inn, Cr.iyr/n-lo-rj iio, non,r Bhiokbuiv.
350—Charity. Grapes Inn , Stoneclough, ne „r Manchistor
369—Limostone Rock, Masor 'o Hall, Church-stroot, Olithoroo
432—Abboy, Newdogato Arms, Nuneaton
456—Foresters, White Hart Ho 1, Uttoxotor
462—Bank Terrace, Hargreav i Arms Hotel, Accrington
469—Hundred of Elloo, Masor c Rooms, London Road, Spalding
477—Mersey, 65 Argyle-street, Birkenhead.
646—Etruscan, Masonio Hall, Caroline Stroot , L >n ?tin , Suffer ,1
732—Royal Brunswick, Royal Pavilion, Brighton
739—Temperance Masonic Room, New-stroot, Birmingham
784—Wellington, Masonic Rooms, Park Stroot , Deal
780—Croxteth United Service, Masonic Hall, Liverpool
945—Abbey, Abbey Council Chamber, Abingdon , Berks
971—Trafalgar, Private Room, Commercial Stroot , Batloy
991—Tyne, Masonic Hall, Wellington Qua/ , Nbrthu nborla 1 I

1035—Princo of Wales, Masonic Hall , Kivk l ilo, Livorpool
1065— Dorby, Masonic Rooms, Bedford Stroat . Bury Now Ro id, Manchester1098—St. George, Private Room, Tomporanco Hotol, Ttodagar, ilon1125—St. Peter, Masonic Hall, Tiverton, Dovon
1144—Milton, Commercial Hotel , Ashton-uu lor-Ly.io
1145—Equality, Red Lion Hotel, Accrington
1147—St. David, Freemasons' Hall, Manchester .
1182—Duke of Edinburgh, Masonio Hall . Livorpool
1204—Royd, Imperial Hotol, Malvo -u, WoMOstorshi ro

^
73—

S,t• Michaol, Free Chur- . School It JOUH , Sitti lgb iiirno1369—Bala , Plasgoch Hotel, ^a1416—Falcon , Masonio Hall, C >tlo Yard , T.iirs c
14J7—Bagshaw, Public Hall k j ghton
1614—Thornhill , Masonic Roi r Doarn House, Lindloy
i5*o°o— 9,rpaboi ano» Rod J 'on Ho j l, Hatflold , Herts, at 8. (Ir *trnotioc)1583—Corbet , Corbet Arn \ Towyn
S-fi t Giles, Royal Oak. Hotol , Choadlo1697—Hospitality, Royal Hu iol, Waterfoot no.ir Manchostor
io?S~?fachon' Sv -n HotoI > Coloshill
iSSo ™ 

Andrew's, Cambridge Hotol, Shoobaryuow
*™*-WaUington , King's Arms Hotol , Carshalton. (Instruction)1015—Grays tone, Forestors' Hr 1, Whitstablo
5-*- li?—9ana » Swan Hotel, Colno, Lancashiro
D A  Hn ; ers°verance, Masonic Hall , South Parado, Huddorslleldu.A. 307—Good Intent, Whito Horso Hotol , Hobdon Bridgo
R.A. 807—Cabbell, 23 St. Giles Stroot, NorwichM.M. 16—Friendship, 2 St. Stophon 's Street, Dc /onportM.M, 146—Constantino , Gcorgo Hotol, Oolcnestor

EBIDAY, Hth OCTOBER.
Enralation Lodge of Improvement, Freemasons' Hall, at 6

157—Bedford , Freemasons' Hall, W.C.
167—St. John's, York and Albany Hotol, Regent's Park, N. W„ at 8. (In3t).
177—Domatic, Andorton's Hotel, Fleet-stroct , E.C.
607—Unitod Pilgrims, Surrey Masonic Hall, Camborwoll, at 7.30. (Inst.,
765—St. James, Princoss Victoria Tavorn, Rothorhitho , at 8. (Instruction)
766—William Proston, St. Andrew's Tavorn, Goorgo St., Bake r St., at 8. (In)
'"0—Royal Alfred, Star and Garter, Kow Bridgo, at 8. (Instruction)
834—Ranolagh, Six Bolls, Hammersmith. (Instruction)

1056—Metropolitan , Portugal Hotel , Floet Stroet, E.G., at 7. (Instruction)
1186—Lewis, Fishmongers' Arms Hotel , Wood Green, at 7.30. (Instruction)
1201—Eclectic , Freemasons' Hall, W.C1228—Boacontree , Greon Man, Leytonstono. (Instruction)1203—Royal Standard, Buildors Arms, St. Paul's Road, Canonbury, at 8. (In)1366—Clapton , Whito Hart, Lower Clapton, at 7.30. (Instruction)
1381—Kennington, Tho Horns, Kennington. (Instruction)
ZJ£~St Carnarvon, Ladbroko Hall, Notting Hill, at 8. (Instruct-on)4)30—Tho Abboy Westminstor, King's Arms, Buckingham Palace Road , S.Wat 7.30. (Instruction)
R.A. 33—Britannic, Freemasons' Tavorn, W.C.R.A. 95—Eastern Star, Horculos Tavorn , Loadonhall Stroo! (Instruction)R.A. 600-Fitzroy, Headquarters Hon. Artillery Company, City I .ad, E.C.
R.A. 820—Lily of Richmond, Groyhound, Richmond, at 8. (Instruction)
R.A. 800—Hornsoy, Porchostor Hotol, Leinstor Placo, Clovoland Square ,

Paddington, W. (Instruction)
R.A. 1275—Star, Stirling Castlo, Church St., Camborwoll , at 8. (Instruction)
M.M.—Old Kent, Crown and Cushion, London Wa'l, E.C. (Instruction)
M.M 355—Royal Savoy, The Moorgate, Finsbury Pavement, B.C., at 7'30. (In)
K.T. D.—Mount Calvary, 8A. Red Lion Square, W.C.

36— Glamorgnn, Freemasons' Hall, Arcado, St. Mary's S;roct , Cardiff
64—Fortitude, Queen's Hotel , Manchester

155—Perseverance , Masonic Hall, Livorpool
4 11—Royal Forest, Hark to Bounty Inn, Slaidburu
404—Watford , Freemasons' Hall,;Watford
463—Chigwell, Public Hall, Station Road, Longhtou , at 7.30. (Instruction)
458—Aire and Calder, Privato Rooms, Ouso Stroot , Go ilo
400—Sutherland ot'Unity, Castlo Hotol , Nowo ntlo-imdor-Ly.no
626—Honour, Star and Garter Hotel, Wolverhampto n
652—Holmo Valley, Victoria Hotol, HolmQrth

882—Dartmouth , Dartmouth Hotol , Woit Bramwich
815—Blair , Town Hall , Strotford-road , Hulmo
910—Hartington , Burlington Hotel, Eastbourne

1001—Harrogate and Claro, Masonio Room?. Pari a mni Si -JJt , II un-.i »ito
1034— Eccleshill, Freemaaons' Hall, Ecolo3hill
1087—Boaudesert , Assembly Rooms, Corn Exchange, LngV.m B izz ird
1102—Mirfiold , Assembly Rooms, Eastlhorpe, Mirllold
1121—Wear Valley, Masonic Hall , Bishop AuctcUnd
1289—Rock , Royal Rock Hotel, Rock Ferry
Genoral Lodge of Instruction, Masonic Hall, New Stroot , Bir a'aijh i n .  it 3
R.A. 119—Sun Squaro and Compass, Masonic Hall , Whitehavon
R.A. 137—Amity, Masonio Hall , Poole
R.A. 355—Wiltshire, Masonic Hall , Victoria Street , Swindon
R.A. 406—De Sussox, Masonic Hal l, Maplo street , Nowcastio
R.A. 601—Eyton St. John , Wreken Hotel , Wellingto n, Salon
R.A. 712—St. James's, Masonic Hall, Rosemary Lano, Louth

SATURDAY, 12th OCTOBER
176— Cavoac, Albion Tavern, Aldorsgate-stroot
179—Mauch03ter , Yorkshire Grey, London St., Tottonham Court Rd., at 8 (In)
198—Poroy. Jolly Farmers' Tavorn, Southgato-road , N., at 8 (Instruction)

1275—Star, Dover Castle, Doptford Causeway, S.E., at 7. (Instruction)
1288—Finsbury Park, Cook Tavern, Highbury, at 8 (Instruction)
1304—Earl of Zetland, Royal Edward, Triangle. Hicknoy, at 7 (Instruct)
1420—Tho Groat City, Cannon Stroot Hotel
1807—Loyalty, London Tavern, Fonchuroh Stroot
1612—West Middlesex, The Institute, Ealing
1624—Eccloston , Crown and Anchor, 79 Ebury Stroot , S.W., at 7 (Instruct)
1671—Mizpah , Albion Hotel, Aldersgate-stroet
1685—Guolph, Red Lion, Loytonstoae
1713—Porsovorance, / oderton's Holol, Fleet ^troet
1839—Duko of Cornwall, Freemasons' Halt . W.C.
1964—Clorkonwoll , Holborn Viaduct Hotol, E.C.
2012—Chiswiok , Windsor Castlo Hotol, King Stroot , nammorsmith, at 7.30. (I i)
R.A.—Sinai. Union, Air-street, Regent-st.. W.. at. ». (Instruction)
M.M. 211— Hammorsmith, \v indsor Castlo Hotol, King Stroot , W. II unmersmit i

119—Peace, Private Room.*, Meltham
410—Grove, Sun Hotel, Ekngston
453—Chigwell , Forest Hotel , Chingford

1415—Campbell , Mitre Hotel, Hampton Court
1637—Unity, Harrow
1990—Hampshiro L. of Emulation, Froonraons' II ill , L t ldp irh , Poi-a i n ¦ i
2009—Prudence , Masonic Hall, Leeds
R.A. 811—Yarborough, Royal Pavilion , Brightou
M.M. 14—Prince Edward's, Station Hotel, Stansliold, Todmordon

LIE FREEIASO N'S G HR8NIC LE ,
A Weekly Record of Masonic Intelligence.

Roports Oi United Grand Lo Igo aro publishod with tho Special Sanction of
H.R.H. tho Princo of Wales tho M.W. tho Grand Ma3tor of England .

/ H U E  FREEMASON'S CHRONICLE will be forwarder! direct
X from tho Office , Bolvidoro Works, Hermea llill, Pentonville, N.,

on rooeipt of Post Office Ordor for the amount . Intending Sub-
scribers should forward their full Addresses, to prevent miotakos.

Post Offioo Orders to bo made payable to W. W. MORGAN,
at Penton Stroet Offioo. Cheques crossed " London and County ."

The Terms of Subscription (payable in advanoo) to TUB FREE-
¦ MASON 'S CH RONICLE aro—

Twelve Months, post free - • £0 13 6
Six Months, ditto ¦ 0 7 0
Three Months ditto - - 0 3 6

SCALE OF CHARGES FOR ADVERTISEME NTS-
Per Page £8 8 0

Back Page £10 10 0

Births, Marriages and Deaths, la per line.
General Advertisements, Trade Announcements, <&o., single

column, 5s per inoh. Double column Advertisements Is
per line. Special terms for a series of insertions on
application.

Advertisers will find TnE FREEMASON'S CIIRONICT.E an ex septionall y 
¦

goo l medium for Advertisements of every olass-

Agonts, from whom copies can always be had :—
Messrs. CURTICE and Co., 13 Catherine Street, Strand.
Messrs. H. DARHYSIIIRG and Co., 9 Red Lion Court, E.C.

and 43A Market Streot , Manchester.
Mr. R ITCHIE , 6 Red Lion Court, E.C.
Messrs. SIMPSON Bros., Shoo Lane.
Mr. H. SIMPSON, 7 Bed Lion Court , E.C.
Messrs. W. H. SMITH" and Son, 183 Strand.
Mossrs. SPENCER and Co, 15 Groat Queen Stroet, W.C.
Messrs. STEEL and JONES, 4 Spring Gardons, Charing Cross.
Mr. G. VICKERS , Angel Court , Strand.
Mr. U. VI C K E R S , 371 Strand.

M A S O N I C  L I T E R A T U R E .
WANTED.—To Purchase, for Cash, OLD BOOKS ON FREEMASONR Y .

Stato full Title, Date, aud stylo of Binding ; with prices required.
Address, P. W., 44 Thornhill Square, Barnsbury, London , N.

Four clays' silence a negative.

Wanted to Purchase.
FREEMASONS' MAGAZINE and MASONIC MIRROR. The

Volume for July to December 1303. Address, stating prico asked, W.,
OtQco of tho FBBBMASON 'S CnnoKiCLK , Bclvidcro Works , Hermea Hill ,

I Pontonyillo, London, N.



Offered f o r  Sale, at the prices annexed , at the office of the FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE , Belvidere Works,
Hermes Hill, I 'entonville, N.

197 Masonio Records. 1717-1886. By John Lane. ... 1 11 C

363 The Engraved List of Regular Lod ges for A.p. 1731. 0 5 0
In Facsimile. With an Introduction anil Kxp 'ansitory Notes
by William James IIughan , Past Sonior Grand Deacon of
England ; Past Senior Grand Warden of Iowa, &e. ; P. Prov.
S.G.W. and P. Prov. G. Sec. of Cornwall , &c, &c. London ,
1889.

371 The Constitutions of the Freemasons. Containing tho 10 10 0
History, Charges, Regulations, &c, of that Most Anciont
and Right Worshipful Fraternity. For tho nso of tho
Lodges. London : Printed By William Hunter , for John
Scncx at tho Globo, and John I-Iookc, at the Flower-dc-Luco
ovor-ngainst St. Dnnstan's Church , in Fleet-street, in tho
year of Masonry , 5723. Anno Domini , 1723.

This was tho first Edition of tho Constitutions published.
374 Themis Anren , Laws of the R.C. Book Plato of 2 12 (5

the Duko of Sussox. London , 1056.

270 CTOSB, Jeremy L. The True Masonio Chart, or Hiero- 0 17 fi
glyphic Monitor ; containing all the emblems explained in
tho degrees of Entored Apprentice, Fellow-Craft , Master
Mason, Mark Master, Past Master, Most Excellent Master ,
Royal Arch , Royal Master, and Select Mastor ; designed , and
duly arranged, agreeable to tho Lectures. To which aro ad-
ded Illustrations, Charges, Songs, &c. (Contains 11 pages
plates, and frontispiece). Second edition. New Haven , 1820.

271 The Symbols and Legends of Freemasonry. By Bro. 0 5 0
J. Finlay Finlayson. Illustrated by Walter Willis, Esq.,
with 15 full page drawings and many woodcuts.

272 Masonio Portraits. Pketoros of Distinguished Free- 0 3 G
masons. Crown 8vo., cloth gilt. Reprinted from tho
" Freemason's Chronicle." 1870.

273 Do. do. Second Series. Crown 8vo., cloth gilt. 0 3 6
1879.

274 Do. do. Tho Two Series, elegantly bound in 1 0 0
Morocco, gilt edges, for Presentation.

275 Uniformity of Masonic Ritual and Observance. By 0 2 6
Bro. James Stevens, P.M. P.Z., &c. Crown 8vo. cloth
lettered. 1879.

278 Taschenbuoh fur Freimaurer fur . 1801. 0 7 0
279 Stiller. Deutsche Biiohorkunde der Freimaurerei unci 0 10 6

der in wirtel. od. vorgebl, 1830.
280 Rebold , E. HiBtoire generate de la Franc-maconnerie. 0 7 6

1851.
281 Polak, M. S. Dio Tapis in ihrer hist.—piidajr., 1 1 0

wissens-Chaftl. u. moral. Bcdentung, od . Geschichte dor
TJrreligion als Basis der Freimaurerei. 1855.

282 Bruder, G. 4 Reden in d St. Job. Lodge. 1816. 0 7 6
284 Bruder, die theoretischen , odor 2 Stnfe dor Roson- 0 7 6

kreuzern. ihrer Instrnktion. 1788.
286 Boheim , H. M. Auswahl von Maurer-Gesiingen mit 2 15 0

melodicn der vorzuglichst. Berlin , 1798-99.
287 Abenteuer cities Manrers, zur wanning fur gewoihete 0 8 6

und profane. 1788.
288 Lessing, G. E. Ernst u. Fulk. Gespriicho f Frey. . 0 10 6

roSurcr. 1778.
290 Finch, W. An Elucidation on the Masonio plates. - 1 1 0
291 Grundlinien des Bildes Fr. II. entworf in d. Loge z. 0 12 6

Aufrient . Herzen zu Frkf-a-O. am 20 Sopt.1780. -
292 Findel , J. G. History of Freemasonry . 0 12 6
293 Findol , J. G. Geschichte dor Froimnurcroi. Leipzig, 0 10 6

1878.
294 Reade, Compton. Basilissa. Tho Free of a Secret 0 7 6

Craft. (Poem). Oxford , 1809.
295 Addison , C. G. Tho Knights Templars. With plates. 1 5  0

1818.
296 Recueil precienx de la Maconnerie adonhiramite. 4 4 0

Contenant les catechisms, &c. Par un Chevalier de tons
les ordros Masonni quo?. 2 parts. A Pliiladelphie , 1785.

Recueil de chansons de la ties venerable confrairio des
Francs-macons, &c. A Jerusalem, 1772.

Mannel de* Frahches niaconnes, on la vraio Macon-
nerie d'adoption , dedide anx dames. A Philadol phio, 1773.

Tho three in one volume, 12mo, old calf. A few pencil marks
inside, and one page torn at CEd, otherwise in good condi-
tion.

300 Hutchinson , W. The Spirit of Freemasonry. 1814. 0 7 6
301 Fnnk, Z. Gosohichte des Btichs. Sarsena, od. der 0 17 6

voltkommono Baumeister. Enth. die Geschichte des Froi-
maurcr-Ordons, &c. 1838.

302 Wren (Sir Christopher) and his times, with illustrative 0 8 6
sketches and anocdotos. 1852.

303 Wilkinson , Sir Gardner. Manners and customs of tho 6 10 0
ancient Egyptians. 3 vols. 1817.

304 Frost, Thomas. The secret societies of tho Europoan 0 15 0
Revolution. 2 vols. 1870.

306 Macoy. Masonic Vocal Manual. 1867. 0 5 0
307 Macov. Adontive- Rite. 1874. f) R R
308 Oliver. Remains of early Masonic writers. 5 vols. 1 2 0  0
309 Oliver. History of Initiation. 1841. 1 1 0
310 Constitutions. 1871. 0 15 0
311 Oliver. The Symbol of Glory. 0 10 6
312 Morris. Freemasonry in tho Holy Land. 1873. 0 10 6
813 Freemason (the) . 2 vols. 1882-3. 0 10 6
314 Masonic Monthl y. 3 vols. 1880-2. 1 1 0
315 Oliver , Dr. Signs and Symbols of Freemasonry. 2nd 0 9 0

Edition .
316 Ye Boke of yo Grand Masonic Fancio Fair, Ulster 0 10 6

Hall, Belfasr. 1893.
317 Holmes. Amabel Vnughan , and other tale?, with a 0 5 0

Masonic memoir of the author.
319 Mackey's Lexicon of Freemasonry. 0 7 6
320 Hyneman. History of Freemasonry. 1878. 0 10 6
321 Oliver. Discrepancies of Freemasonry. 1875. 0 5 0
323 Ragon. Orthodoxio Maconni que. Paris 1853. 0 9 0
324 Witt. Les Societes Secretes do Franco et d'ltalio. 0 13 6

Paris 1830.

325 Rawl inson 's sketch of Freenrisonry. 1859. 0 7 6
326 Oliver . Minor  for r.ho Juhanm'to Mantis. 1848. 0 7 6
327 O'iver . History of Freemasonry. 1811. 0 7 6
329 LniinY, Wm. Alex. History of Freemasonry and tho 0 15 0

Grand Lodge of Scotland. With portraits , plans , &c. 1859.
330 Ciilcott , Wellins. Candid disquisition of the princi p les ' 0 10 6

and pinctices of the Ancient and Honourable Society of
Free and Accepted Masons. 1709.

331 History of Freemasonry, with an account of the Grand 0 12 6
Lodgo of Scotland , fro m 1730 to tlie present time. 1801.

332 Legrot. Lo tronbadonr Franc-Macon. 0 7 6
333 Oliver. Anti quities of Freemasonry. 1823. 0 15 0
334 La lire Maconnc, on recueil do chansons des Franc 0 17 6

Masons. A la Hayc, 1787.
335 Vassal. Cnnrs cnmnlet on Maconnerie. ou histoiro 1 5  0

g6noralo do l'initiation depuis son origino. Paris, 1832.
336 Tay lor, T. Dissertation on tho Elonsinian aud Bacchic 1 5  0

Mysteries.
337 Oiivntoff.  Essays on the Eleusi-n Mysteries. Trans- 1 5  0

lated by .1. D. Prico, with observations by J. Christie. 1817.
338 O iver. Historical Landmarks. 2 vols. 1816. 2 5 0
339 Maier, Von Joseph Aloisius. TJeber Jesniten , Frey - 1 1 0

maurer, und Doutsche Rosencreutzer. Leipzig, 1781.
340 Freemason 's Pocket Companion. Institution of tho 1 10 0

Grand Lodge of Scotland. Lists c f Grand Masters in Scot-
land and England. Song*, &c. Edinburgh , 1701.

341 Oliver. Dictionary of Symbolical Masonry. 1853. 0 15 0
342 Dnpontes. Travaux Maconniqaes ofc philosophiqnes. 1 10 0

3 vols. 1819.
343 Preston's Illustrations. 1812. 0 6 0
344 do. Now Edition by Oliver. 0 13 6
345 Grant, Mysteries of all Nations. 0 12 6
346 Taafo , John. History of tho Holy Military and 1 15 0

Sovereign Order of St. John nf Jerusalem ; or Knights
Hospitallers , Knights Templars, Knights of Rhodes , Knights
of Malta , &c. With plates. 2 vols. ' 1852.

347 Constitutions. Scotland. Frontispiece aud plates. 1852 0 5 6
318 Two Addresses. By Killick and Bryan . 8vo. London , 0 2 0

180i.
349 Bellamy . Ophion or Theology of tho Serpent. 8vo. 0 5 0

Londou , 1811.
350 Dnpuis. Origine de tons les Cultes. Abrege. 2 vols. 0 12 6

iu 1. Calf, lettered. Bruxollos, 1827.
Sol liechcrches snr les Initiations anciennes, &c. mi) ... u 4 t>
353 St. Nicaise. 12mo. 1786 0 3 6
355 Fessler's siimmtlicho Schriften. 8 vols, in 4. With 0 11 0

MS. koj . 12rr-c, Frort/sp iece. Berlin , 1801-7. Freiberg,
1807.

356 Mac-Benac , Er lebet in Scbre. 8vo. Lei pzig, 1818 0 3 6
357 Versammlungs reden der Gold ui.d Eo3enkreutzer. 0 3 0

Vignettes . ISrno. Amsterdam , 1799.
358 Geist und Wirken des F.M. Vereins. 18mo. 1815. 0 1 0
360 Essays on various Masonic Subje cts (No. 4). By Bro. 0 2 6

Stephen Barton Wilson , P.M., P.J.G.P. of England , and
President of tho Emulation Lodge of Improvement.
London , 1801.

361 An Address delivered in the Lodge Room at Schenec- 0 2 6 .
tady, the 27th December 1783, on tho Festival of St. John
the Evangeli st, in the presence of thc Officers and Brethren
of Union Lodge, No. 1, of the City of Albany, St. George's
Lodge of Schenectady, and several visiting brethren of the
Most Ancient and Ho'norablo Society of Frco and Accepted
Masons. By Peter W. Yates, Eer|., Counsellor at Law, and
Master of said Union Lodge. Albany, 1781. Reprinted by
Joel Mnnsell , Albany, N.Y., 1809.

364 Almanaoh od. Taschenbnch f. die Briidor Freymiinrer 0 15 0
dor vereinigten. Dtsch. Loge f. 1770.

365 Krause, K. Die drei iiltesten Koonstnrkundon der 1 15 0
Friemaurerbriidor schaft. Dresden , 1810.

366 Do. 3rd edition. Leipzi g, 1849. 3 3 0
367 Lenning, Enclyclopiidie de Freimaurerei. 3 vols. 1 5  0

1822-28.
368 Taschenbuch fiir Freimanror for 1826. Dresden 0 7 6
369 Memoirs of tho Secret Societies of the South of Italy. 0 15 0

Portraits and Illustrations . 1821.
370 Oliver, Rev. G. Tho Pythagorean Triangle, or tho 0 7 6

Scienco of Numbers . 1875.
375 Oliver, Rov. G. The Book of the Lod ge, and Officer 's 0 5 0

Manual ; to which is added , a century of Aphorisms. 1850.
376 Oliver, Rev. G. Ornaments , Furniture and Jewels ; 0 5 0

a Sermon preached boforo the P.G.L, of Lincolnshire. 18-11.
377 Oliver , Rov. G. An Account of tho Centenary of the 0 7 6

Withafn Lodgo ; with the ceremonies used at tho dedication
and consecration of a now Masonic Hall, and tho Oration
delivered on that occasion. 1812.

378 Roberts , Rev. George. Freemasonry, a Hand-maid to 0 5 0
Religion. A sermon preached on thc occasion of thc dedica-
tion of the Silurian Lodcrc. 1843.

379 Royal Arch Regulations. 8vo. 1813. 0 7 6
381 Tho Auciotit and Acceptod Scottish Rite. Illustra- 0 15 0

lions of the Emblems of tho Thirty-Three Degrees : with
a short description of ench as worked under the Supremo
Council of Scotland. By Bro. J. T. Loth , Ph. Dr., 30°.
Representative of tho Grand Orient Do Franco at tho
Grand Lodge of Scotland ; P.M. Lodgo St. Andrew, No. 18 ;
P.II. Royal Arch Chapter St. Andrew, No. 83, Edinburgh ;
K.C. Royal Order of Scotland ; Knight Templar, &c, &c.
London , 1875.

382 A sketch of the History and Persecution of the Kni ghts 0 3 6
Templar , being a paner read before the M.E. and Sunremo
Grand Master Sir Knight William Stuart , and Members
of the Observance, Faith and Fidelity, Mount Calvary,
St. George's, Royal Gloucester, Coteswold of St. Augustin ,
Harcourt , and William Stuart Encampments , Mrs. W.
Smart , and a large number of Ladies and "Visitors , at tho
Masonic Union Hall , 11 Bedford Row , on Friday, 11th March
1801, hcing thc 551st Anniversary of the Execution of Jame«
de Molai , Grand Master of tho Order of tho Templo at the
time of its suppression in 1313. By Frederick Binckes,
E.C. Mount Calvary Encampment.

In ordering from this list it is only necossnry to give the number and date of the work required*

LIST OF RARE AND VALUABLE WORKS ON FREEMASONRY



l-WHli iili CAMERAS, LENSES, ENLARGING LANTERNS AND fy (S)1 
|̂ 9K

MM ¦ ™\ Contral London Agency for Lancaster's and other Goods. I l *  ̂ ¦"SiSi il il "Ssl'fli ^̂ aTO^BHl
LANTERNS, SLIDES, & APPARATUS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

1̂
Cheapest House for SECOND-HAND and New Apparatus. ™™N

40,000 SLIDES IN STOCK, AND LARGE COLLECTION OF INSTRUMENTS. W/B̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^
SINGLE LANTERNS, with 3-wick Lamps, from 30J completo. BI-UNIAL LANTERNS from 5 Guineas. TRIPLE LANTERNS from 8 Guineas.

Wl.olc.inlc, Retail, ami for Exportation. X.A1VTKKN.S AND SLIDES ON IIIltE. IJsts Free.

Established 20 "Years. .--» ¦- ¦«« .-». .-. —-¦.-¦ ¦-.¦-« -rr -«¦ -»-i TTT A -r» m x o m
n illTIIAII nrVTfill l Member of the \ D I S S O L V I N G  V I E W  A R T I S T
bHA I HAM rtA l UN K *̂*̂  ***&&*) AND M A N U F A C T U R E R ,
2nd FLOOR , 22 GRA Y'S INN ROAD , HOLBORN , LONDO N , W.C.

TUB THE THB
PROBLEM I t  ._ \\ r\ PROBLBMAS<TD PROBLEMA SHIRT JTT> t

il I 7 RAILWAY APPR0ACH> 9 : wi
IWmJm LONDON BRIDGE, S.E.8JLJP|

6S. 7S. 8S Trado Mark Rogd.

Nothing tends so much to mar ono's appearance in Evening Dress as a Front straggling to escanom the Waistcoat. '
This Shirt effectually solves that problem.
FREEMASON S, M.P.'s, and all who dress well, will ho convinced of this after a trial , and no othorwill bo worn morning or evening.

SEND FOR SELF-MEASUREMENT.

There are multitudes of people who look upon adver-
tising as a sort of Lottery, and bestow infinitely more
thought in the selection of a clerk at £100 a year than
in the expenditure of £1000, or two in the same period
in advertising; A tithe of the shrewdness displayed in
all other branches of their business given to the
management of their advertising wil l be amply repaid.
The AnvERTisEMENT AOENT has become an indes-
jiensablo factor in this matter of publicity, and his
niton d' etre is perfectly unassailable. Would you

N P W Q PH P F R vort withouta pflofc
1
?

II Li II VI  H I  kill Would you com-

AIWFRTKINft S f̂sS
HU V E .ll I BOIIIU legal adviser ? Either
ol these courses would not be more foolish than
rushing into expenses in Advertising without a com-
petent practical and professional adviser. I am at
all times happy to render advertisers every assistance
in my power , and to give them the benefit of the ex-
perience I hav e gained during the past twenty years as
a London advertising agent. Address:—HY. SELL,
(Editor "Sell' s Diuiiuiu u -y of the World's Press,") Sell's
Advertising Agency, Ltd., 1157, Fleet Street , London,

^pfjkv ROBINSON & CLEAVER'S ¦'
;yl CAMBRIC POCKET

j lHL HANDKERCHIEFS. 1
MII||S| SS®|J Samples and Price Lists, Post Free

»Mnf r] lvm) Children 's |/3 Hemstitched :—
HI/IS Ladies' ... 2/4* Ladies* 2/lli
'fJBPSSiwii Gent's ... 3 6 Gent's 4/||

To the QUEEN, &c.

ROBINSON & CLEAVER, Belfast.

FRAZER' S TABLETS.
FRAZER 'S l',n'"y ^° Blood, Improve the Com-
_______ ploxion , Insure Good Health. Make

Work a Ploasure , and Life Enjoyable.
SULPHUR Sold by Chemists at 1/1J, or post free
__ 15 Stamps from FRAZRR & Co., 29

Ludgato Hill , London. Agents Wanted.
TABLETS Liberal Terms. Wholesale : The Grocers'
———— Association , Ltd., London , S.E.

WA I F S  A N D  S T K A Y S  CHIEFLY
PKOM THB OHBSS BoAan, by Captain

Hugh R. Kennedy, Vice-Prosidont of tho Britit-h
Chess Association.

LOKDOW : W. W. MoBGAif , Hermes Hill , N.

W. & J. BALLS ,
BOOKBINDERS ,

IN ALL BRANCHES.
Metropolitan Bookbinding "Works,

362 GRAY'S INN ROAD, KING'S GROSS.

BOOKS BOUND TO ANY PATTERN,
Old Bindings & Libraries Ropairod & Decorated.

TEE THEATRES, AMUSEMENTS , &c.
COVENT GARDEN.—At7'30, PROMENADE C O M E D Y.—At 8, iBSOP'S FABLES. Fol- ST. GEORGE'S HALL.-Mr. and Mrs.

CONCERTS. lowed by PENELOPE . GERMAN REED'S Entertainment. Mondays,
HER MAJESTY'S. - At 8, PROMENADE am -p A w n  At a unvq WTT T TIT? WWQ Wednesdays, and Fridays, at 8. Tuesdays,

CONCERTS. BJL iiAJV l). — At 8, BOYS WILL BE BOYS- Thursdays, and Saturdays, at 3.
* At 8*45, OUR FLAT.

^WJ™ LANE. -At 7'30, THE ROYAL m ,#%T^,„ „ SPANISH EXHIBITION, EARL'S
°AK. TOOLE'S.— On Monday, at Tio, ON TOAST. COURT.-Open Daily from 2 p.m. till 10 -15 p.m.

LYCEUM.-At 8, THE DEAD HEART. ^I I Z Z T̂J '  -„- NIAGARA IN LONDON.-Open Daily,
ADELPHI.—At 8, LONDON DAY BY DAY. SHAFTESBURY. — At 8, THE MIDDLE - from 10 a.m. till 10 p.m. Grand Panorama

At 7-15, Farce. MAN, 0f NIAGARA.
OBITERION.-At 8-15, CASTE. OPERA COMIQ,UE.-At 7-30, THE DANCING ROYAL AQ,UARIUM.-Opon at 12; close
HAYMARKET.—At 8-15, A MAN'S SHADOW- MASTER. At 8-30, THE CASTLE OF COMO. U "30. Constant round of amusements.

°i:OVEY-~At 8' RUY BLAS aDd th° BLASE <*KAND.-At 7'30, DANDY DICK TURPI N. ALHAMBRA.- Every evening at 8, Variety
AVENUE.-At 8-15, THE BRIGANDS. STANDARD.-At 7'30, THE ORPHANS. entertainment , Two Grand Ballets, &c.

SAVOY.-At 8-15,' THE YEOMEN OF THE SURREY.-At7'30,MY JACK. E^^ r̂A
V
o^\&ts'lie ' '̂^

GUARD. At 7-20, Mrs. JARRAMIE'S GENIE. „.„„ T^ T „ Entortainmcut , 1 wo Uran.l Ballets , &c.

TERRY'S.-At 8-30, SWEET LAVENDER. PAVILION.-At 7-30, MASTER AND MAN. 
0AJ5[ TSSBBTnvr. _ Every eve„ing « 7'30,

PRINCE OF WALES'.-At 7-30, JOHN M^S?T B 
A

SP T-^SPwfii "lIN" Grand Variety Company, &c.
SMITH. At 8-16, PAUL JONES. 555 ?* 8 f 'ko^ays? V.£Sfc,*23 LOOT ON PAVILION. - Every evening

L Y R I O.—At 7-50, FUNNIBONE'S FIX. At Saturdays, at 3 and 8. afc 8> Grand Variety Company.
8'30, DORIS.

COTTOT At Q.IR TTTQ mn.aoi A * o A TTMO. EGYPTIAN HALL.-At 3 and 8, Messrs. P A R  A G O  N. — Every evening, at 7'30,
JACK*"" At 9, AUNT MASKELYNE AND COOKE. Variety Entertainment, &c.

GARRICK -Atfi«?fi Tins PRnwTTOATii ' C R Y S T A L  P A L A C E .-CONCERTS. MADAME TUSSAUD & SON'S EXHI-
•̂ ATT^i^r* 

At8 -5' 1HB PKOFLIGATE- Open Daily -PANORAMA ; Toboggan Slide, JB1TION. -Open 10 till 10. Portrait ilodel BV AUDEVILLE,—At 8*30, IN DANGER. Aquarium , PictureJGallery, &c. of Past and Present; Cebritios.

HOTELS , ETC.
—:o:—

CARLISLE—Bush Hotel.
SUTCLIFFE HOLROYD Proprietor .

DALING—Feathers Hotol.

Ij lASTBOBRNE — Pior Hotol , Cavondish
J Place. View of Sea and Pier.

A. TAYLOR Proprietor.
EAST MOLESEY.—Castlo Hotol , Hampton

Court Station. Specimon Menus, with
Tariff , on application.

JOHN MAYO Proprietor.
HAVERFORDWEST.—Queen 's Family and

Commercial Hotel.
BEN. M. DA VIES Proprietor.

MILFORD HAVEN.—Lord Nelson Hotel.
T. PALMER Proprietor.

E
ICHMOND — Station Hotol , adjoins tho

i Railway Station. Every accommodation
for Large or Small Parties.
Cj ANDWICH—Bell Family and Commorcinl
O Hotel . Good Stabling.

J. J. FILMER Proprietor .
WEST COWES — Gloucester and Globo

Hotels. G. A. MURSELL, Proprietor.



S P I E R S  & POND ,
Masonic Temples & Banqueting Rooms,

FREEMASONS' TAVERN ,
THE CRITERION , THE HOL BORN VIADUC T HOTEL.

MASONIC MANUFACTORY-JEWELS, CLOTHING , &
JOSEPH J .  CAIEY,

JWnmtfartttn 'tuj : ©ofttfmttl j,
44 C H E A P S I D E , L O N D O N , E. C.

SEND FOB ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

Free by Post, Price One Shilling. Price One Shilling,
THE Proo by Post on receipt of 24 Halfpenny Stamps

REVI SED BOOK OF CONSTITUTI ONS ; OCCASIONAL PAPERS
CRITICALLY CONSIDERED ,

AND

COMPARED WITH THE OLD EDITION. THE HISTORY OF FREEMASONRY ,
A SERIES OF ARTICLES, Written cxprossly for delivery in Lodges of Instruction.

R RPRINTED FROM THE FREEMASO N 'S CJIKONICLE .
LONDON : W. W. MORGA N ,

; BEiiViDERE WORKS , HERMES HILL, PENTONVILLE , N.
L O N D O N •  <

,_ TTT „ AND BY ORDER OF ALL BOOKSELLERS.
W. W. MORGAN , BELVIDERE WORKS , PENTON VILLE ; 

SIMPKIN , MARSHALL & Co., 4 STATIONERS ' HALL COUK T . « „ * • *r * * T * *• •, ,. ,^l L Socrotanos of Lodges of Instructi on can bo supplied ,
AND OF ALL BOOKSELLERS . carriage freo , at 10/- per dozen.

Printed and Published by Brother WIH,IAM WRAY MOROAN , nt Tielvirtoro Wnrfc p, Femes Hill , rontonvillo. Saturday , 5th October 1899.

ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY ,
Limited, St. Swithin 's House, 10 St. Swithin 's

Lane, E.G.
General acoidoiits. I Personal injuries.
Railway accidents. I Death by aceidont.

0. HARDING , Manager.

ESTABLISHED 1851.

B I R K B E C K  B A N  K.-
Southampton Buildings , Chancery Lano.

THREE per CENT. INTEREST iillowed on
DEPOSITS, repayable on demand.

TWO per CENT. INTEREST on CURRENT
ACCOUNTS calculated on tho minimum monthly
balancos, when not drn..n below £100.

Tho Bank nndortikca for Hs Customors , frco of
Charge, the custody of Deeds , Writings , and other
Securities and Valuables ; tho collection of Bills ol
Exchango, Dividends , and Coupons; and the pur-
chase and salo of Stocks , Shares, and Annuities.
Lottora of Credit and Circular Notes issued.

TTIE BIRKRECK ALMANACK , with full par-
ticulars , post free , on application.

FRANCIS RAVENSCROFT, Manager.

Tho Birkbeck Building Society 's Annual
Ileceipts exceed Five Millions.

HOW TO PURCHASE A HOUSE FOR
TWO GUINEAS PER MONTH , with immt .

diate Possession and no Rent to pay. Appl y at tho
Office of tho liiiiKUKCK BUILDING Socusiv , 20
Southampton Buildings , Chancery Lane.

HOW TO PURCHASE A PLOT OF
LAND FOR FIVE SHILLINGS PER

IrlONTII , with iinmcdiato possession , eithor Tor
Building or Gardoning purposes. Apply at tho
Ollicc of tho BIUKBUCK FiiBBiioLD LAND SOCIETI
as above.

The UIKKBECK ALMANA OK, with full parti-
culars, on application.

FRANCIS RAVENSCROFT , Manager.

W. W. M O R G A N ,
LETTER -PRESS , COPPER -PLATE , LITHOGRAPHIC PRINTER ,

BELVIDERE WORKS ,
H E R M E S  H I L L , P E N T O N V I L L E .

SUMMONSES , MENU CARDS , &c. ARTISTICALLY EXECUTED.
Sketches or Desi gns for Special Purposes Furnished on Application.

Books , Periodicals , Pamphlets , Catalogues , Posters , Billheads , Showcards , &c.
Every description of Printing (Plain or Ornamental) executed in First Class Sty le.

ESTIMATES
* 

SUPPLIED .

H. T. L A M B,
MANUFACTUHEE OF

MASON IC JEWELS , CLOTHIN G AND REGALIA ,
5 ST. JOHN SQUARE, LONDON.

PRIVY. LIST, CONTAINING } 120 MJLU.VTRATIOXS , l'O.VT TIt titi OS ,I P1>1.I C!AT10 N

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

G R A T E F U L - C O M F O R T I N G .

C O G 0 A
MADE WITH BOILING MILK.

" PATMLESS AND PERFECT
DENTISTRY ."

A 
New Pamphlet , by Dr. GEO. IT. JONBF ,
F.R.S.L., F.R.M.S.. &C., Surgeon-Dentist , 67

Great Russcll-strcct, facing British Museum en-
trance, London , contains a list of Diplomas , anil
Silver Medals anil other Awards obtained at tho
Great Internationa Exhibitions. Forwarded gratis
and post free.

Her Majesty's Surgeon-Dentist 's Testimonial.
My Dear Doctor,—Allow mo to express my sincore

thanks for tho skill and attention displayed in tho
corstruction of my Artificial Tooth , which render
my mastication and articulation excellent. I am
glad to hoar that you havo obtained Her Majesty's
Itoyal Letters Patent to protect what I consider tho
perfection of Painless Dentistry. In recognition of
your valuable services you aro at liborty to uso my
hamo.

S. G. HUTCHINS,
By appointmont Surgeon-Dentist to

Her Majosty tho Queen.
Geo. H. Jones, Esq., D.D.S.

Scientific Department.
Laboratory of Experimental Scionce.

This is to certify : That I havo analysed the Prize
Medal Teeth submitted to me, and find them to bo
composed only of minerals of extreme purity . I
havo also examined and tested your patontcd pain-
less system of adjustment; it is quito perfect , and is
tho most successful application of scientific laws for
securing actual wear and comfort yet introduced .
Both physically and anatomically thoy are a
beautiful resemblance to tho natural teeth,
(Signed),

EDWARD V. GA RDNER , F.H.S., M S.A..,
Professor of Chemistry, and of Corners College, W.

To Dr. Geo. H. Jones, Surgeon-Dentist ,
67 Great Russell Street , Iiloomsbury Square ,

London.


